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"TIll' notebook is a comp.lation of

\t:lt(' :lIld Icdcral cnvimnmcrual l.rwx.
rq.!1IIatJ(1I1"alld l11anagcI11l'I1tpr:K,til'c'\
11t:ll:1Ifct'l fn'dY:lrd<;," I lathoot said,
"By u,ing tltisb;l' :I reference, a
Ivcdyard munagcr can help ensure his
uprruucn is l'n\'ir(1ll1l1C'llt,:tI~ sound,"

Ih'" I de '\ Ihe c n v Iron me n ql

Whip Newt Gin inch of Georgia, ~ald
Thursday,

Gingrich, .. assuming what he's
read about the plan is true, f el s the
proposals represent a vindication of
the House Republican efforts last year
to xtirnulatc Ihe economy and reduce
taxes." Blunk lr said .

Details of Bush's package have
been leaking out slow Iy. It is bel icvcd
to include an increase of at lcaxt S5()()
in ihe dctlucuou families wit]:
children can claim and creation 01 a
new tax credit lor first time horne
buyers.

Rep. Donald Pease, I)·Ohio, a
member or W:IYS and Means, spoke
for a I;lr'~e number of Democrats who
question the advisability of any tax
cut when the government already is
taking in S 1 hi II ion a day less than iI
is speeding.

notebook, TC'FA plans more activities
this year. TIll' climax will come at the
;(111111:11 ronvcnuon OI.'l. 25-27 in
,\ ma rt lin .

"TCFA hax a remarkable history
for il~short 25 years of existence,"
lIathoot xard. "In an effort, to keep
lh;1l hixtor y alive, we arc producing
a hook thai will chronicle the events

-

Husdin' Hereford, home of Ron Gray Dlst Year" No. 138, HereJ'ord. Deaf Smith County. TemI& 12 Pages 25 Cents

cdu ati nal seminar will he l:el<1
at 0:30 p.rn. I\torula)' at (he
Hereford Community Center.

Dinner will be provulcd hy
T FA. Aller dinner, area
producer" will hcar '] AEX c xr~,.'n-;
address vnrrou-, ao;pl'l'I\ III

fccdyard manurc, lilt" 11Idlflg :1 look
at its nutrient cornpo"l1 ion, the
economics of manure, C(JIII [l0\tillg
and the cftcctx of manure Oil thc
. oil prof lr

protect our environment.
TCFA husjust rssucd all EnViron·

mental Quality Assurance lntcbook .
II's designcd to help protect the

TCFA celeb ating 25 years -n cattle industry
800,000 head) as one-half of Texas' generate enough economic activity
production in1Y67. to provide jobs for another 20H

"Back in 1967, when TCFA was people,"
formed, Texas wasn't even consid- There arc 13 feedlots in Deaf
crcd a major cattle feeding state." he' Smith County and five others no more
said. "We marketed only 1,6 million than 15 miles from Hereford. That's
fed cattle. In 1991, Texas marketed 18 feedlots with a capacity of 4YO,OOO
5 million fed cattle, making itone of , at any one umc, and a potential
the largest caulc [ceding states in the economic impact on Hereford to
nation. When you add the fed caulc provide for al most4,OOOjobs outside
production in Oklahoma and New of direct fccdyard employment.
Mcx ico, the total comes to around (i The many jobs created by
million, about 25 percent of the fed feed yards includes truck drivers,
beef produced in the United States." packing plant employees, computer

The feedlots in the area produce sales and support, industrial
sign i fiea~~ econom ic impact 011 mach inery pans and manufac turing,
ne~~by Cit.res. . '. , financing and many other areas.

A typical Iccdyard in the 1 FA "Take truck drivers, for example,"
area has atx~"t ~O,()(~) head capacity," Hathoot said, A single 20,OOO-head
Hathoot said. It Will ClTlplo~' about Iccdyard will require more than 2.300
27 people directly, By the umc the truckloads of grain a year. That
feed7ar<l. buys. all the goods a~d means about six loads of grain a day •
services Jt needs to operate, It will roll into a lccdynrd. An additional

.. --------------------------.. 4HO loads of reeder caulc and Hr:O
loads of fed caulc arc hauled a year.
You can see a single feed ';1(11alone
can keep a trucking comp.urv busy."

Feedlots arc concerned \\ It" more
than just feeding a fit. \[l'l'I" for
consumption. These days, cuviron-
rncrnat concerns me at the forefront.
but they' v al ways been :1 top priority
for the assoc i"ation.

"Rack in 1967 environmental
protection was the first project the
ao.;soci:llionundc ru iok ." l i.uhoot said.
" nc ol thc III ~tlh,i"ngs'lIlA d~v"s.
10 help rund a rcscarc~ project on tht'
l'lI\'i((1I1111l'nl~" l'I"i"L'l'lo; of 111:1I1I1rl'.
Wc've continued to t'111pha""l'
ell vrrnruncn lal preserver ion through-
out our -,5 years. and will devote even
111m' rc sourccs III 111l' future ((1

helping call lc kcdns pre \~'rvr .ind

In 1967. when the Texas Callie
Feeders Asxoc iation was born, Texas
wasn't a major cattle-Feeding state.

Today, that Fledgling industry
association is cclcbrat ing its 25th
Anniversary 4.15 one of the most
powerful. voices in animal agriculture
in the world.

"This 'new kid on the block.' is
now a harden 'c! veteran and rbc cautc
feeding industry has matured into a
solid economic forcl'," said Joe
Hathoot of Canadian, TCFA
president. "Now, the TC ·A three-
state area of Texas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico produces about 25% of
the nation's fed heef and contribute
$14 billion to the economy."

During a recent news conference
kicking off the 251.h unnivcrvary,
Hathoot said it hasn't always been
that way, In fact.DeafSmith County
turns out as rn uch c .rch year (over

Meeting on manure
utilizatio Monday

Fccdyards in til is reg ion
produce 25 percent of the nation's
fed bccf and ccntribut $14 billion
to the region's economy.

Feedyards also produce
something else.

To help area farm rx learn
more about using manure a~ a
renewable resource to return
nutrients 1.0 the soil, the Texas
Agricultural Extension S rvicc
and Texas attic reed rs
Association will sponsor
"Fccdyard Manurc-vA Farmland
Fertilizer." The dinner and

All interested pr\ldlll"l'r~ :Hl'

urged 1.0 attend.

to De os skeptica of ax pia
WAS III NGlDN (AP) - Dcmocratx

aren't in a hurry to endorse President
Bush's lcction-ycur plan [or
stimulating the cconorny but they do
like some features, especially tax
breaks for children and firq·llllll'
home buyers.

"Turn this plan over and look <It
the label," suggested Rc p. B yron
Dorgan, D·N.D., a member of II",
House Ways and Means Comrruttcc.
"It's likely LO say, •Made in New
Hampshire. "

That's wh rc Rush will face
recession-weary voters for the first
time in this election year.

Many Republicans arc delighted
with the still-developing plan, Which
Bush will outline Jan, 2H in the State
of the Union message.

"Ij 's alOvstrikc," Tony Blankley.
spokesman for House Republican

onored
• r

on Saturday
Who will be the recipient of the

Hereford Brand Man of the Year i 11

Agriculture award?
That presentation will be one of

the highlighls tit the annual Texas
Sugar Beet Growers Association
banquet at 7 p.m, Saturday at the
Deaf Smith County Bull Bam in
Hereford.

The banquet will highlight a year
that turned from sweet to SOur for
area sugarbcct growers. The pros-
pects of a good crop went. out the
window when an early-season hard
freeze and heavy snow struck in late
October and early November. Further
damage was done by heavier-than-
normal rains during November and
December,

Harvest activities were restarted
in earnest two weeks ago, hut
officials with Imperial 1I01ly Sugar
shut down the harvest on Thursday
evening, Thelast heel" were accepted
at the Hereford plant at 7 p,Ill.
Thursday.

It. is estimated that up to $10
million worth hI" beets r 'main in the
fictrtx. The economic ramifications
of the short harvest may he fell in the
region through the rest of the year.

aturday 's banquet rnay sec ~()rlIe
commiseration, but is also (,X pCCI.('d

10 highlight the beneficial relationship
between area beet growers and
Imperial Holly,

The keynote speaker for the
banquet will he Ray Wilkinson.
Wilkinson is one of the top farm
broadcasters in the n. tion. Wilkinson
is president of apital Broadcasting
Co. of Rale igh, NC and i\ past

NJ egg r
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) - The

customer gave waitress Debbie
Toth a simple order: eggs over
easy. "I said, 'They'll. be over, but
thcy 'Il be a Tittle more than
easy.

When the overcooked eggs
arrived, the diner at The Manors
Deli and Restaurant. in
Lawrenceville hurled his plate
across the room and marched out.

That's among the more violent
reactions restaurant owners have
had to contend with since Jan. I,
when the slate, in an effort to
combat salmonella poisoning,
prohibited eatcri~s from servi~g
runny eggs or using raw eggs rn
food.

Wh ilc Ne~ Jerseyans petition
to gel. the law off the books and
restaurateurs vow to ignore it, the
rest of the nation is cracking up
as the ban is reported in ncwspa-
pers and on television.

Johnny Carson got.some laughs
on "The Tonight Show"
Wednesday when he aid:
"There's something wrong with

WILKINSON

presiccnt of the National A<;'\()cJatioIl
of Farm Broadcasters.

The Hereford Hrand '" ill present
its annual Man of Ihe Year in
Agriculture Award at the b;1I14u('1.
The honoree is selected hy a "pc 'i,al '
committe each year and is prl'o,;en\cd
at the banquet.

Past winners of the award Include
1977, Charles Sehlabs; 197R, Jim
Perrin; 1979, ar l Klcuxkcnx: 19RO,
Donald Hicks; 19RI, nill Clcavingcr:
1982, Carl Sttlruss: [983, Jerry
Roberts; 1984, . irrnan nrnlhers;
1.9H5,FL. :ide; IC 6,Nick Yostcn:
1987, Raymond Sc ilahs: 19RR,John
Fuston; 1989, rcorgc Warner; and
1990, B ill Walden,

Is there gold in them thar hills?
Manure is pi led high in ncwly-clcuned pens at Tri-State Cattle Feeders southeast of Hereford.
Ways to uti Iize manu rc to rc [urn nutrien IS to the soi Iwill be explained at a di nner and seminar

. on . or;t!:IY evening fit the Hereford ~ornirlllnity Center.

"The president and 'ongrc: s may
wind up cornpcring with on another
to give away mx revenue that we,
don't han: and sorely need for deficit
reduction," Pease said.

Many economists agree. Hul
there's iuuc ind icauon Congress and
the prc sidcru will forgo an
election-year tax cut - especially
when uncmploymcnt rs rising and
polil.iu:11lS want to be perceived as
doiru; something about it.

Blish's proposals wi II join scores
of tax-cut ideas being considered by
lawmakers. 1Jl. fact, every part. of
B uxh 'x plan alread y has been
introduced as a bi II by one or more
members of ongrcss.

I Ic re, accordi ng to adrnin istrution
officials.are major Laxitems that the
president is likely to propose,

les not go~·
a Slate in which you can buy an
U7.i hut there's a I()·day waiting
period to get a Caesar salad."

In a lc lie r to C arso n on
Thursday, Gov. J irn Florio said the
comedian ha~:snambled" his
facts. Both under coked eggs and
Uzis arc illegal in cw Jersey,
which has the nat ion's loughesl
ban on assault weapons.

Rut Florio, a Democrat who
look a bearing after raising taxes
in 1990, isn't about 10 have e~
on his face over this issue.

In hi annual Suuc of thc Statc
address on Tuesday, Florio
ordered New Jersey health

\ offic ia Is to reconsider I he /):1 n,
wh ich he ca lied uncn Iorccab lc,
intrusive and silly. The rule, th~
governor said Thursday, repre-
sents "bureaucrats run amok."

"We're not going to have any
public heahh police in New J rscy
diners," he said.

"Florio's rating points jurnped
til least 50 points." said Marie
Cascone, owner or The Manors.
.. They forgot about tax s,and the

gove-
fact that he was for eggs made him
a hero."

After the customer hurled his
plate of eggs at Cascone's
restaurant, she got 600 people to
sign a pro-egg petition that she
plans to take h) the slate Health
Department.

Unlike the eggs, thc ban is
s()l11cthinA state offic ials look a
long I ime to cook III'. Ne w J crscy
legislators Iirst h gan discussing
a han in the micl·1980s, after an
outbreak of salmoncll: enteritidis
bacteria was found in undcrcookcd
'ggs,

he law follows rccornmcnda-
lions hy the U.S, Food and Drug
Administration that eggs be
cooked long enough to destroy
salmonella - several minutes al140
degrees. The FDA has not
recommended hans on undcrcook-
in I, however, said hris Lc s,an
agency spokesman in Washington,

There were 376 outbreaks of
salmonella entcritidi s nationwide
frornl9H5 to 199[, re. ulring in 49
deaths and 12.916 illnesses, Lccos

Ihal shapt:d the can Ie fcedi ng
mdustry.

"T 'FA hasaccomplished a lot for
It" member». We've helped nurture
an industry that now is a major
cconorn ic and political forcc, We' rc
proud of our past accomplishments
and look forward to the future with
a lot or anticipation."

aI though he has not yet approved the
plan:

.p -RSONAL EXEMPTION:
Raise the exemption (or families with
ch ildrcn, The exemption was $2,150
for each taxpayer and dependent for
1991 and ro c automatically to $2,300
this year. An increase of at least $500
is being propo cd, That would save
$75 per child for a $30,000 family
and $'155 for a $125,000 family.

-HOME BUYER CREDIT: A tax
credit - subtracted directly from taxes
owed - would be allowed for lower-
and 111 itld lc-incornc families who buy
their first home within the next year,
The aim is to spur the moribund
housing market. The amount of the
credit has bh:\l estimated in published
reports at between $2,000 and $5.000,
although no figure has been settled
on, officials say.

easy
said. Salmonella in eggs accounted
for 82 percent of the cases, but the
bacteria turns up in fewer than one
hair ofl percent of all eggs.

Salmonella poisoning can cause
headaches, abdominal pain.
diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, fever
and s vcrc dehydration, It can kill
children and the elderly,

Dcspuc thc rjdiculc, anger- and
Ihe governor's vow that. the law
must go - the state Health

cpartmcnt insisted Thursday that
the han was successful in increas-
ing public awareness of salmonel-
la.

The ~25 to 100 fine for
restaurant. Jhat violate the law are
nn hold for now and there are no
health inspectors out looking for
infra rions, said spokeswoman
Darl ne Weiner.

Guy regg, president of the
New Jersey Rc iaurant Associa-
tion, aid rc taurateurs would risk
fines rather than deny p:umn .Deh ,
dishes as aesar salads, which are
tossed w~th raw egg
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Loc I ndo p
Four arrested on Thurs,da'y

Hereford police arrested a man.42.,atU.S, Highway 385 and Park Ave.
on Thursday for second offense no liability insurance and third offense
no driver's licen c.

Police reported criminal mischief in the 400 block of Avc. J and in the
2m block of Ave. F; assault in the 900 block of Sioux: and a civil disturbance
in the 100 block, of E. Sixth.

Police issued four citations and investigated a minor accident Thursday.
Shcriff's deputies are inve tigating the burglary of abuilding 20 miles

northwest of Here ord on Thursday. Numerous tools were taken.
Arrests included a man. 39, on a driving while license suspended warrant;

a man, 23, for violation of parole: and a man. 31 , for criminal non-support.

Warmer weather for weekend
Ton igtu, partl y cloudy with a low around 19. Northeast wind 5 to 15

mph, .
Saturday, partly sunny with a high around 40. Northeast wind 5 to 15

mph. 'oi)

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: No precipitation
expected. Highs mid 40s to mid 50s. Lows upper teens to upper 20s,

Thi morning's low at KPAN was 29 after a high Thursday of 52.

ews Di
World/National

MEXI '0CITY - The Salvadoran government and reb I leaders make
peace wi th a treaty intended to end 12 years'of war that has left at least
75,000 people dead and devastated the nation's economy.

WASHINGTON - Democrats aren't in a hurry to endorse President
Bush's election-year plan for stimulating the economy, but they do like
orne features. especially tax breaks for children and first-time home buyers.

MOSCOW· The military of the former Soviet Union, which for decades
I boasted of its unity and superpower might. is worried that the worsening

economy and political divisions are tearing it apart. More than 5,000 officers
have converged on Mo cow far a conference to pre s for reforms and
increased living standards,

WASHIJ\G1'ON - The United States and China, after going to the brink
of a trade war, reached a last-minute agreement that the Bush administration
said would provide significant new copyriglil< no patent protections for
American. com pan ics.

PASADENA, Calif. - The most extensive search for alien civilizations
in space hegins un COlumbus IYdY, and NASA is 10 stan seuing up equipment
in the Mojave Desert next week to prepare for the SIOO million cilon,

GENEVA - The female condom goes. on sale fur the first lime in
Switzerland early in February, and health exp rts arc expected soon to
recommend its approval in the United, . tcs.

NEWAR K. N.J, - The customer gave w~tres Debbie Toth a simple
order: eggs over easy. When his brcakfasH'~rived with the eggs over .
but not very easy - Toth says the man hurlCd\the plate across the room,
Such has been the reaction to New Jersey's attempted crackdown on
undercookcd eggs.

Texas
DALLAS· Health ?fficials arc blaming everYI~i ng fror. thc w:at~cr

to theeconomy for a national blood shortage Lh<11 has some hospitals rauonmg
upplies by postpol'i'ing norr ergenc1o~ration'S' rOvcr'!hc past two

weeks, hospitals in Dallas, Atlanta, New Orleans and hicago have POSl]XlOOO
non-emergency surgeries, some for a, long as five days, said an official'
with the American Association of Blood' Banks in Arlington, Va.

HUNTSVILLE· Convicted killer David Michael Clark was spared
from execution today when U.S, Supreme Court J usucc Antonin Scalia
granted him a stay,

HOUSTON· A Houston federal magistrate has recommended that
Rockwell International Corp. be ordered to pay damages that could total
$4.8 million to a "whistleblower " who claims she lost her job for accusing
the NASA contractor of wrongdoing. ,. .

NEW YORK - The maker of the Humvce, the sturdy and a,;ile military
vehicle lauded by Army troops and a muld Schwarzcncggcr, could
be sold off in bankruptcy COUfl.

HOUSTON - A Tenneco pipeline company has 20 days to file a response
to Environmental Protection Agency allegations that it illegally used and
dum ped PCBs throughout the 1980s.

AUSTIN - The state advocate for insurance consumers says Texas'
automobile insurance program focdrivers WAOcannot get coverage elsewhere
should leave its rales where they are, '

MIDLAND - EI Paso car ki ng M~ury Kemp and two associates face
prison sentencing March 24 forlhci,rfolcs in conspiring to defraud two
banks of $1.6 million.

AUSTIN· Gov. Ann Richards will be asked to add reforms for pri vatc
psychiatric hospitals to the agenda if a ~al c sion of the Legislature
is called for school financing, a lawmaktH$lYs.

DALLAS - President Bush's picked-apart trip to the Far East and Australia
accomplished more than most people have been told or believe, said a
Dallas business leader who went "oa ~

AUSTIN - The Public Utility Comm iSSieri'ncxl week will Ioak at possible
new requirements for electric companies to build power-generating plants,
But consumer groups say Texans should gel involved in the debate.

FORT WORTH - Like most productive workplaces, the new maintenance
base for American Airlines i bright and:ctean and airy. Very airy. So
airy that if you took out thc jumbo je aridsurrounding work derricks,
your view would be uninterrupted for a quarter-mile. '

SAN ANTONIO - Dempsey Ballard's name is etched for posterity
on a granite memorial honoring 82 Kerr County residents killed in the
Iinc of duty in the military. Problem is, BaUard isn 't dead.

Dimmitt Cofe dinner
honors civile workers,

DIMMITT--Don Nelson,
newspaper publisher. was named
"Citizen of the YeaJ" Thursday night,
while teacher Barbara Bain and
longtime residents Ed and Betty
Freeman look other top civic awards
at the annual Dimmitt Chamber of
Commerce 'banquet.

Nelson,. editor and publisher of the
weekly Castro County News, was
cited for community service which
included chairmanship of the Castro
County Centennial Celebration in
1991. He is a chamber board member
and pa (secretary. was the chamber
banquet emcee for nine years and
performed in the Dimmitt. Follies nine
years. He is a song leader for the
Dimmitt Lions Club, a soloist for the
Methodist Church choir and a
Centennnial Singers member. He and
hi wife. Verbie, have three grown
children. ' ,

Bain, a fourth-grade teacher, W8Ji
named "Ieacher of the Year." A 21-
year leaching veteran, h has taught
in Dimmitt fo seven years. She is a
member of the Dimmitt Sook Club,

worked' With the chamber's clean-up
dampaign and was stage manager for
the 1991 Dimmitt Follies program.
She and her husband, Ray, have three
children,

Ed and Betty Freeman, who have
lived in Dimmitt 17 years, were
named. "Citizens Through the Years."
Ed is a Presbyterian minister and
active in the county's Ministerial
Alliance. He is a Rotarian and a
literacy tutor and has performed in
the Follies for eight yeats. He is a
member of the Community Concert
Association and the Dimmitt Booster
Club,

Setty Freeman is also a literacy
tutor and is a member of (he Plains
Memorial Hospital. Auxil.iary, the
Pro~Family Forum, the Republican
Organization for WOlllcn. and the
Panhellenic As celation. The
Frcemans have five children.

C~ambcr president Danny Rice
was ,elected toa second term at ,the
banquet; Reta Welch was named vice
pre id nt, and Charle Axtell was
elected as s cretary.

J ,

-- - ----------

Panel's plan upheld' by hig court
Texas primary date remains March 10

AUSTIN (AP)- Texas' primaries
wiU be h.eld MarchIO under a federal
court -erdered leg isla.li ve red istri Cling
plan supported by Republicans:

That's the result of Thursday's
decision by the U.S. Supreme Court,
which rejected the state's request to
block redistricting plans imposed by
a. federal three-judge panel.

Democrats and minority groups
criticized the Supreme Court's
decision, saying that partisan politics
was playing a hand in the redistricting
process. ,

Republicans said they were finally

getting some justice after having been, Meyer said. "For the firsttime, we're
dominated by Democrats for decades, going to have fair elections (or the

The fo:ctJSof the dispute was on the state Senate. The Senate now includes
district boundaries fortbe Senate. TIle nine Republicans and. 22 Democrats.
Legislature had already approved a Meyer said the districts drawn by the
bill that would allow the federal court federal court will ensure ·lhat
plan to ~e effect for House elections Republicans are "competitive to in 18
in 1992. . districts.

"What th~Republican Party failed Stateofficiamsasked,lth.e Supreme
to a~compl~sh at the ballo.1 box, Court to block th~ ~districting pla~
they ve engmee.re~ from behind the, drawn by U.S. District Judge James
bench, cloaked In the black robes of Nowlin. the leader of the judlctal
Republica~ judges," Lt. Gov .. Bob panel. Thejastices, withoutcrimment,
Bullock sald,·turncd down the request

But Texas GOP Chairman Fred "I think what 'happened is

~~~~~- .
Firemen douse smoldering mattress
Hereford volunteer firemen stick a firehose into a smoldering mattress to extinguish embers
on Thursday afternoon. The alarm was at a house on Ave. G in Hereford. Light damage was
sustained in the fire. '

ASSigned risk, pool insurers ask
for rate increase of 47.4 percent Olen Warrick. S I, of Wellington,:

brother of Dan Warrick of UcriefoJid,
died Wednesday. '

• Services wUl be h.eld at 2 p.m.
charged to higher-risk drivers must drastically increased in the wake of Saturday in the First United
b,e.sufficient 10 k?Cp ~,ace .with the ~ tougher mandatory liability Methodist Cburch of Wellington,
rising cost of claims.' said Stuart Insurance law. .
Awbrey, plan chairman, H idh th' ksthattheo .. a COnducted

d
' b

B
ythb·····~Rev"JOfhn Baird,.~sal ..e tmn .UI .. progr m pastor, an .. o· uarton 0.· Dodson,

The plan provides state-mandated now incl udcs a large percentage of Church of Christ minister. Burial will
minimum limits of automobile people who did ~Ol hav~.insurance ' be in Fairview Cemetery by Schooler-
liability insurance coverage for before the taw requmng such Gordon Funeral Directors.
drivers who are; denied coverage in coverage was strengthened last year ..
the voluntary market because thcy are Leading insurance companies just
considered high-risk. last month agrcedto sell auto policies

The group said that rates for to previously uninsured drivers on the
dri vers in the plan must be enough to voluntary mar~et. without chargiag
pay for their losses and prevent other. them more, untll data can be ~ot1ecled
policyholders from indirectly to s~ow. ~hcther those drivers are
subsidizing those premiums. poorer nsks.. .

Susan Slivinske of the Insurance
Consulting actuary Charles Bryan Infonnation Institute said the number

said th~ rate ~ecommenda~ion wa of drivers covered by the pJan has
~etermllled using the latest III forma- increased 90 percent in the last year ..
lion collected by the 'J'exas Depart- But she said there is no basis to
rnent of Insurance, which goes assume that people now in the pool
through June 1990. will have a better record than
. But DJ. Powers of the public previous drivers. -
insurance counsel's office said the "It only makes sense that there are
p,roposed .~7.4"perce~tinc~ease. is_ a number of people who are entering

way 100 high i .especl.ally since [he the plan who had very.,very_ poor
number of drivers In the plan driving records," she said.

Special session action asked
on private psychiatric hospitals,

AUSTIN (AP)· The state advocate
for insurance consumers says Texas'
automobile insurance program for
drivers who cannot gel. coverage
elsewhere should leave its rates where
they are.

B ut the Texas Automobile
Insurance Plan is asking the. State
Board of Insurance for a4 7.4 percent
increase.

The plan includes about 450,000
of Texas' 12 million drivers,
according to the Insurance Informa-
tion Institute, The 'plan's board of
directors is made up of represents-
rives of insurance companies, which
are required to participate in the
program.

A Jan. 28 rate hearing has been
scheduled by the Insurance Board.

"Although we recognize the
budgetary constrai nts faced by many
Texas consumers, with the cost of
medical care, auto repair and
litigation at all-time high levels, the
economic reality is that the premiums

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards will. be asked to add reforms
for private psychiatric hospitals to the
agenda if a special session of the
Legislature is called for school
financing, a lawmaker says.

"Humanely. it makes you sick to
think that people arer locked up
agaifl$t their will so that these
hospitals can collect : monies,"
Richards said Thursday.

Since last summer, news reports
and findings by both the legislative
committee andan anomey general's
invesugation have made public
allegations about abuses by some
private psychiatric hospitals.

Charges have included paying of
bounties, for referral. of patients,
~o~ding some patients against their
will and treatment plans tailored to
reap insurance benefits.
., Sen. Mik.e Moncrief, the chairman
of a three-member speciallcgislati.ve
committee investi.galing alleged
abuses at the hospitals, sai4 his panel
has wrapped up public hearings and
has begun working on its proposals.

The group' goal is to have
recommendations completed be·fore
the Tel- s Sup.reme Counrule· in the
controversial school financing case,
Moncrief said. The court could rule
at any time.

Should the high court find the
current school finance plan uncoasti- .
tUlional, Richards may be forced to
calla fourth special session of the
Legislature.

Once a session is called, Richards
can add other topics to the agenda,
and. Moncrief said he would ask her
to open it to debate onpsychiatric
hospital reforms. .

"Gov. Richards has indicated to
me that she would give this top
priority for consideration to be
included in the call,' said Monc.rief,
D-Fort Worth. ,

"That is nota promise inblood ...
but I think she would tell you she
thinks th.is Is a very important issue.
If the Legislature i going to be here
for any period. of time, I think she
would lean lOwardopening the door
and Jeuin~ us in."

Moncrief said the panel has
targeted specific complaints voiced
by many dur:ing a. series of hearings.

"If we can reinforce .what has
already been done (by state a ncies).
-in ddilion to what the (health care)
providers themsel yes have done,. then
I think we'.re well on our way to
recovery," Moncciefaid. 101 think
this is the right move for us to make
- to strike while the iron is hal."

On Wednesday. the Texas Ho .•ital

Association recommended rules
guaranteeing patients'rights and
p.rohibiting misleading come-ens to
prospective patients of private
psychiatric hospitals. -

"I think weneed to provide every
protection we possibly can,"
Moncrief ~id. "1 am not satisfied
with the way this systemis working
and I don 't think any member ohhis
committee is."

wrong," said Gov. Ann Richards.
','There i no 'Qucstion in anvone's
mind that the ,decision was made lhat
would create an atmosphere in Texas
that made it more difficult for
Democrats to win office J •• I think the
people of Texas see it very clearly,"
- 'fe·xas Attorney General Dan
Morales said. that thecourt·ordercd
plan only affe,cts.thet>rimary and may
change before the November gen~l
election. ". ,.

. And, he said, one of (he factors
. that may cause .it to change is an
investiga~ion into .allegationslbat
Nowlin had improper contact with a
Republican lawmaker whcndrawing
up the state Senate redisuicting plan
lhat is now in effect.

"Much of this, perhaps, may
depend on the independent findings
both of our office and perhaps, other
arbitersrelati ve to the propriety of the
federal court," Morales said.

Sworn statements by three
legislaLi.ve redistricting staffmembers
said they 'saw 'state Rep. George
Pierce, R-San Antonio, working' 011
redistricting plans with Nowlin's law
clerks.

Pierce. who isrunnin.g for a stale
Senate distric'( under the federal court
plan, has denounced the charge,
Nowlin, appointed to the bench by
former President Reagan, has ref used
to.comment. The lwo·were active in
a Republican redistricting lawsuit a
decade ago as expert wi messes.

Any partisan - influence on the
federal court's redistrlcting plan
would violate "anumber of'statutes,
federal, state and: oLherw.ise,"

I Morales said.
Morales vowed to get to the

bottom of the ellegauons despite-an
order by Nowlin that scaled all
records and .file·.sleading up ~o the
court's redistric;ting plans.

IOi)ituaryl
GLEN'WARRICK

Jan.1S, 19,2 -:.

'Mr. Warrick was a native of
Wellington and graduate of Welling-
ton High S'Chool He married Zenith
Swift in 1961 in Canyon. He was
owner of Warrick's Inc., Grain
Elevator- and Feed Mitt and' had
served several terms on the Welling-
ton City Council. '

I!e was a memberofthe WeJling-
ton Cemetery Association board arid '
the Wellington Housing Authority.
Hearso belonged to the Top onlexls
Chevy Club and First United
Methodist Church. serving. on the
church's administrative board and on
committees. He was a lifetime
m.ember of :tlle National Sltee!l .R.oo
Association and the Classie Chevy
Club.

Survivors are his wife; three sons,
Marty Warrick of Wellington, Jim
Warrick of Irving and Jay Warrick of
Ama.rjllo; . his mother, Dora Fern
Warrick. of Wellington; another
broaher. Bill Warrick of Dalhart; a
sister, Fmnces HoJland of WelJingron,
and two grandchUdren ..

The famUy has, '~queSted :that
memorials '~ directed to favorite
charities_ ,.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Jesus .AguUar,G~ne Y:. Brock,.

Brian McQueen Da.niels, J'uanita.
Rivera. Floyd Shackleford and Kim
Wilcox.

\
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Icilurch'~ews · ·1

forthe needs of difrerenta.g,e groups. "
Themorning worshipservice, which.
begins at 10:25, includes The Lord's
Supper, congregatlonal singing, prayer
and meditation. The ,6p.m. Sunday

. service isa time of encouragemcntand Brisket dinner Sunday ,edification.
On Wednesday· night at 7:30, the Youth and sponsors of Pirst United Methodist Church have ", i

Begin. the new yearwith " A Walkcongr,egation meets for special study prepared a. brisket dinner for Sunday, following morning worship.
Through .the Bible," a series or and devotion. , . The proceeds from the meal will go toward the youth ski tripclasses by Doug Manning Sunday
morningsfrom 9,:30'-10:15. Worsh ip scheduled for February . Pictured ant John Stevens. Kyle Moody.
services will be from 10:30-11:·15 Vicky Higgins. Jeff Higgins, Dan Higgins.Amy Bradly, Patrick
a'"boug Man~ing is the regular FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Hayes, Christi Euler. Wendy WarriCk, Nikki McQueary.. Cathy
wQfship leader fo.rthe Fellowship of CHURCH Armor, Mitzi' McQueary and Lauren Cavin-ess.
Believers. The publiic is, invited, to "Oh, Mother! is the title bf Dr... _ __
attend the S~~day ~O~hlp mecung JamcsW.Cory's'~rinon forthcregular' . TEMPLE ,8APT~ST CHURCH .
held from 10.30-11.15 a.m. at 245 1030 m S ndaywors1O.'lpsi.rv'lcc E . . . d h'K·· d .: am, u 110'....' veryone IS mvtte [0 wors rp

mCgh~~ .. S d S hool i fI! red The Scripture lesson is John 2: 1-11. with the Temple Baptist Church
• I reo un ay COOlS 0 e There will be a meeting about lhe S d J l 19

begmnin,g at .9.:30-10:1,5, a.m. A ski trip for the adult leaders at 5:30' u;haY'B~b~' Id be' t 9-45nursery IS provided durmg Sunday . ...'.. e J" e ~ u y ~ms a .
S hId hl p.m. on Sunday. Officer Tramlllg Will a.m, and mormng worship at H a.rn,

C :~oa:g Wt~~ 1~'ongregation'S be held at6 p.m. also?n Sunday., We have R.A's, G.A's and Acteens
..,' ,The Youth Fellowship Groups will at 5'45 p m Discipleship Trainingmmistncs designed to meet variOUS . :-: .• . '. ,

needs, is the "taxi" service. Persons meet at6 ~'~. BI Ie Stud wiUmeet begl~s a!6 p.m, andevcnmg worship
needing transportation to and from ~e Wom s b y -. service IS at 7 p~m. ,

h h ha th ta at 9:30 a.m., Monday, Jan. 20 with The messages will be brought by
a.oy C UfdC. or v~t3-64erg;.;~por. Helen Rose leading the study in H W Bartlett the pastor The Victory

. non nee s, mar ca - _ scvclRI ROmans. ' " I S~nday Sch~o'l class will meet Jan.'
day~ a wee~., .n a~ c.mergency. ca,' Choir practice will bea16:30p.m.. 21 at 7 p.m. with Billie McDowell at .
364 3869. There IS no cost for this Wednesday, Jan. 22'001"1. 138 N. Texas.service .:

DAWN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pastor Jim Hickman·s message for
the na.m. service is 'entitled. "When
'00' SpeUs Love;" The sermon is pan
of a series on how to Jive ethically i~ow: ,conlcmpor.ary euhure. c Olhe~
messages'ip the series win .discuss
topics such as sexuality, virtue,
pornograph)'~ and deliverance from
substance abuse,

The book of Isaiah' is the focus of
. this year's January Bible study during
lhc'6 p.m, worship and Bible studr.

For additlonalinfonnatton about
the church and its services. ca1l258·
7330.

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Sunday School will begin a19:45
a.m. Morning Prayer, 11 a.m.
" Everyday is Morning Prayer and

on Wednesdays Evening Prayer
begins at 7 p.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST, CHURCH

Trinity Baptist welcomes everyone ,
to th~ir worship services. Sunday
school begins' at 10 a.m., morning
worshipl1 a.m., evening worship 5
p.m. Bro. Ed Warren is th~ pastor.

If you don't have-a church or arc
not' attending church. you are
welcome to visit with us.

FELLOWSHIP
OF RELIEVERS

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHUR.CH..

,
AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH by Mrs. Jeanne Gram [OtjJ. president

of the Norlhwesl 'texas Conference.
Vision 2000 seminar arc open to

all interested per ons, ,Cost p' ~
,pe.r.son is S5, which includes
:rcgistratiQn materials ,~nd lun h,
Registration deadline is Jan. 27. and
must be made through ~e chur~h
,.office.

UMYF w,il'(host a brisket lunch
following the morning worship
service on Sunday, Jan, 19. All
profits from the meal win go Itoward
the youth ski trip. ,

, "Ki~gdom Living::,!! five-week
study course, connnues 'each

Wednesday evening ~[ 5:45 p:m. in
FeHQwship Hall. ' ,
". Sunday evening, fellowshlp and

.wo{Ship in the sanctuary with the
Rev. JOe Wood continues. Worship
begins at 6 p.m. .

FI:RST' CHRISTiAN
CHURCH

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHVRC;U

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The members and the pastor of
San Pablo United Methodist Church
invited you to [he special. eandlelighr
;midni~ht service on Dec .. 31 at. l l
p.m.
. It will" be a service of thanks for
(he old end and the new, The:ro wm
be special music and [he word will
Rev. Lupe Villarreal will bring the
message.. .
'. There will be a covered dish dinner
following the service.

",

The public is invited toattend
Sunday School beginning at 9:45 and
the Worship Service at11 a.m.

There will be a Bretherhood
breakfast at 7:30 in the fellowship hall!
Sunday morning, January .19.

. MOflday, January 20, at 7 the prayer
'group will meet. '. .
- The GoldenCircle class will have
a meeting on TueOOaYevening. January
21. .

, ACTEENS will meet at 5:45 on
Wednesday evening.

The Sunday .night volleyball
Sunday School begins at l Oa.m, leagu~ foJlo~s the Sun~ayevcnin~

at the Immanuel Lutheran Church and worship service. AU pll.ye~ need to
.morning worship begins at 11 a.m.' attendwoTship before the games.

begin.' .
Sunday School classcsare available . This league is for all adullS and

for all ages and the Adult. Bible class youth who want to anend, ..
. is studying the book of Matthew., . The Monthly busirlesl: meeting will

The sermon for the II a.m. service be this Sunday night. Jan, 19.
is emitted "The Spirit's Giftsfor the (ollowing the regular evening

, wo.rship service, .
Common Good" and is taken from I The Baptist. Men's Day will be
Corinlhians 12:1-11. held Jan. 26. Men win have special

places -of leadership in the morning,
service,.induding t,heopportuni'ty 10.
sing in the Men's Choir. Rehearsals
will be in the choir loft at 9.

Following the worsbipservice,
there will be the 2nd Annual Men's
Chili Codk~off i" the fellowship
Hall. All men are encouraged to
make their favorite recipe (or ,chm
and all women are asked to bring pies
or some other desert. '

The evening worship service will
be held at 1 p.m, ,

There will be no other evening

SUMMER;FJJ<:LD BAPTIST
CH!URCH

activities.

SurnrnerficldBaptist Church will
hosra community wide fcllowshipat ,
6 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 22. The
tellingof "The Christmas Story" will
be enjoyed along with food and fun.
Everyone is welcome.

Wednesday evening. Dec. 25, the
Bible study will be canceled.

This, Sunday ev,ening ai 1 p.m, a
combined meeting' of Hereford
churches W-i,llbe held at the Nazarene
Church to celebrate the Week of

.. .....P{',ayerJor Christian Un~ity..
FIRST UNITED METHODIST, . (See church pg. 4)

CHURCH

Ct:NTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST,

Sunday morning Bible classes will
meet at 9:30 a.m. Classes arc planned

Sunday, Jan, 19,.is ,designated as
United Methodist Women Sunday.
UMW Members w.i1l foHow the

i. lheme,. '·'Pai!thfulWicncsse.s for'
Mission," with the message delivered

FRIO BA'PTIST ,~Htm.:CH· E
I

The family or Frio Baptist Church
invites the 'Public to their regular
worship services. ,S,unday School!
begins at 10 a.rn, 'with the morning
wor hip at 1~ atm.

10 a.m. to 5 p.m,
.Saturda!y J,aln,uary '1,~8th

.oisciplesh.i,p training will! begin al
6 p.rn, and the evening worship-at i
p.m. Wedncsday evening Bible stud)
and prayer meetings begin at 7:30
pm,

Th'e Word Is,0 .,',un
·AII Fall & Winter
Merchandise Now
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Jan. 18 and ending Jan. 25 ()lube Feast
of SL John is ob erved around lhe
world.

During the Week of Prayer for
Christian Unity. with iLStheme,
"REMEM~ER. I AM WITH YOU, If you are con~emed about drug
ALY'AYS ..,. peq>Je arecalJedto renew abuse in the community you c,an take
!hClr_~xpe.nenc~ of God'spresence: aclionand make a difference through
m mClr midst and to share lQgether 'the Catholic Fami.]y Service which is
in ~ommon wiltness Ito;girts GoCI~as offering ,3 lraininlit workshop for
lav.isheduponeveryonemJesusChrlsl persons interfftcd in learning more

about. 'cducauonal support. groups.
These programs are a part. of the
C.A.R.E. program.

.,'CHURC.H,-~-------:-------....:..-:...-

Pastor James Ham ilton welcomes
all to Sunday School beginning at. 10
a.m, and Worship at 11a.m, ,Evening
services begin at S p..m.

Kee Ruland provides lime.fof'l.he
children each SWlda,y through the IeIling
ora story. ' -

There will be noevening services
.for the rest oJ !he year. They will begin
again in January.

It is necessary thai everyone tum
in their meal tickets from Sirloin Walk For Life is Saturday Jan. 18,
Slockade to Maurice HBr. Also, please IkBonham. MiddJe School ,,5600 West
save your stamps from Moore's and 49th St. Amarillo. from I~2 p.m.
turn them in to the U .M. w,. followed by a rail y. refreshments. &
. Also, till;, Church, would li.keto brief' PmLi~e music concert at

'express their.appreciatiOn IO.PianistS Paramount Christian Church.
Marilyn Bell arid Kee R.uland. and 'to '
the choir for their specials each Sunday.

Visitors and prospective members
are welcome to all services.

Th'e 'peaker will be well known.
n .lional speaker: and educator Dr.
Holland a-. London.

T~ursday evening, Feb. 27, Mr.
Rick Foslcr will be in concert at First
Chr Istian Church. RiCk j the first
cl sical guitarist to ever playa full
concert to sacred mu ic on the
classical guitar. ,ChenAikins says of
Rick. ".RickFoster is one of roly
favorite.pla ),crs." .

W SLEY UNITED M
CHURCH

HODIST

sr; ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

"Week ofPraycr for ChristiM Unity"
beginning on the Feast pC SI. Peter,

Ann Landerb) make parishes welcome for the
, most recent newcomers to the

communities
Tbe boaom UDe is ... becaUse of

your artielo and IhiInininI unit. Iam •
dlllve IIId IUfIered only IOrt tissue .
dImqe. I. ipeIU the niJht It home .
inJICICI of in Ihe boGi.... My husband "
Iftd Iwan~io Idwltyou for writing .
'tbIt'Ill_¥ir'I column and I.hope ,I lot .
men pc6p1e will mate it a. habit to .
buckle up.--Alive and Well in:
B~leld. Calif.

This year's Ecumenical Service wiD
be held. SundaY,.Jan. 19. 7J).m. at the
Chur-ch of the Nazarene. Sponsored
by the Hereford Ministerial Alliance.

. Expectant. parents are invited to
celebrate the "special blessing for
expectant parents" next. weekend at
allllil:urgies. as we celebrate "Sanc(i,ty
of-Human Life Sunda.y."

Feb. 14, 'there will bea Valentine
buffetdinnerandldancc tebeneflt the
Parish Center.

,
r

Theall church dinner will be
immediately after the morning
worship service on Sun~ay. ,an.l?lh.

Children's Church IS happemng.
EverySunday '~oflling ~llO:20 a.m.
in the Pellowship HaU.,KIds from K·4
through sixth grade come worship,
~p[ay and hcar_~heword
of god every Sunday mormng. 0 Adams

·D.r.Miltoil

,.Sanctity of Human Life Sunday &
Rose Sale to benefit the Problem

. Pregnancy Center will take place at
the weekend liturgies Jan. 18,and,19.

National Migration Week is
sponsored by the NCCB to remind
ever-yone to: ,

a) r.ecalland celebratepersonal
rooLS and. experiences '

The men have begun a couple
weekly prayer meetings- 7 a.m.
SalurdaY'and.7:30a.m. Sunday at the
altar in thesanctuary. All men are
invited to gather for a tim~,'!!J>rayer
and intercession that the SpIt'll of G~
will move mightily especially the
service ..The prayer time will begin
Saturday.

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone' 364~2255
Office lIours:

. Monday' - Friday
S;jO-12:00 1:00~5;OO

Family Clutterbust~r ,Strategies

;,';.. What You Can't See
Can Hurt You.

What WE Can See
Could Save Your Life.. . , ,

.AI'.Fall,." Winter '& Ho,liday
. J!.ere,hantli'Be' I

7'AriiDa,. 0"',, .07'"."..., Fri-u cI Sal.

Breast ~cer often. sta)'S hidden for aeveral ~befor:e' it can be
revea1edthrouah· a conventionaipilysical exam. A mammogram. is the
only way to discover breast can~ in its earliest staps. The test,

conducted by a trained specialist,taket just. few minutes - • few .
minutes that coWd have life..taving results. One out ofnine women

will develop- breUt CIIlcel'. This ~t 38.~ will die. Those who
.r discover the diieue early have a better chance of recovery.

Call today.. 364-.21.41.. cxt. 248.50%-OFF
Deaf Smith General Hospital

· . "Neighbors Caringfor Neighbors"

. .
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DEAR I;>R LAMB: 'I have been
havinadilation. of my urethra ,ror
the lut SOyears. I'm 64. I wu down
to once 8 year. 11\.en w moved to
another sta.te and the local urologi8t
did dc:Ht.,but laid. i,t118.1Iy ie alotdon.s
much. ,anymol'S.lmothel'locaJ UloIo-
gi8tdidnotimowh.owtodilat.e. When
I had it<ione inthe past, it was to help
re8tricti.on. It alway. helped. They
(()uldo~ with aaize 22 andwork up
to a 28 or 30. Why don'Uhey'want to
do thi., any more? Or i8 it jU8t the
local doctol'8?

HISDMENUS
of the p~tate .land. Dr. Flavio
C~ oltha UniveraityolMin-
nellOta 1188 reported .uccea in 10
percent ofpatientl treated with ihi.
form of c;lHatation. It may del~y the'
need fo:rpl'08t«te, luq8ry or ,even
make it;qrmeceaary.

lOUt. apple sauce and milk. Til y··Salisburysteak. bake
WeclMId.y--Cheesctoast.di~ed potato, buucred· pinach, perfection

Moad., •• Chicken n,ugl~.tI; pe8chesand chocolate milk. alad and orange cake.
mashed potatoes, gravy. green peas. Tburlld.y-.Hash brown. Texas WednesdaynB~Qchid:cn. pinto
mi~ed fruit, chocolate pl. cake. hot toast. mixed (roit and mi,lk. ' beans, potaw, salad, cabbage, carret, '
roUs, buller and mil~. 'Fdday .. Scral1lllJed eggs. with ,r8iSi.h.1salad. fruit and ,cookie, ,and

Tuesd.,--Cheese bU:llger,burger sau,sage, nou.-.orHlla, ,rosey Tcu~ Ito~st. . ' , ~
salad, taw UJ15,with, catsup, IIOscy I.~plesauce and chocolate milt.. 'Th.u[S(layuHambw'ger .steak,b.~
.applesauce, no bake cookie,bun and 'sliced POLaIOCS, buuered com, garden
milk. ': 'ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL salad and fruited pudding,

WeclDHd.,··Beef enchiladas, Frlday-.B~ fish, cheese grits.
lettuce. ~m.tocs. se6soned pinto Monday ••Hotdogs, ranch style brussels sprouts, orange, carrot,
beans, Spanish rice. sliced pears, beans, carrot Slicks. oatmeal cookies pineapple gel, salad and fruit cobbler.
cowboy bread and milk. . and milJc. US A TIVITIE.
.. Thun4a1~·Hot dog 'with chili. Tuesday.-Lasagna, green beans, Monday:' ". ~ine _dance, 9:45~ t 1

French fries with catsup, baked b' d "It de ot 01'1"1 1'2'45 P m W3l rtoast rownae an ma . a.m.; v I ", _. "J "

beans.' rtuited gelatin with topping, Wednesda,--Comdogs,lalar.toas; exercises, '__ '. . -
peanut but~.. cookle, bun and celeryslicks:,c~ocolate'chrpcookres, TUesda~ ••Stretch & Flexlb~lilY 10
chocolate mllk._ ..' .. ' an~ milk. ' I ,a.m.-10:45 a.m., w~ter exer:ls,~s ...
.. Frlday··Baked wrkey With gravy" Thursday.-Turkcy enchiladas. Wed~esday-SLrclChand HcxlbIIl- .
flu~fy potat~,_g~een beans. peach, tosse<isalad,pintobcans,applecrisp ty,. 1.0 a.m.-lO:.4S, am.: Water
del,lle,sugar cookie. hot rolls, buller and milk. exercises: Ceramics 1:30 p.m.
and milk., Friday--Burritos. corn, cole slaw. Thursday--Strclch and nexibility, .

BRE .KF-'.ST cinnamon roll and milk. 1,0a.m.-lO:45 a.pi.; ,Oil p~inling, ~
n. _III . t a.m.- J, Ia.rn., Ip.m~, Choir, 1 p.m.:

. 'HEREFOR·D S'ENIOR CI-T--:)-Z-EN'S water exercises; bin,hday social 6:30
Monday~~BluebeIl'Y 'Pancakes _..- - ---- .' .. , ... p.m.. .

whhsausage,syrup,.d,icedpcars,and 'MondaynB,ccf' stew with Frlday··Ul1cdancc.9:4S-1,1 a.m.;
milk. vegetables, eoleslaw, peaches arid waterexercises. '

ruesday~~ FllJit loops. bl!.ttered cookie cornbread. " Saturd8y· ..Games-aeon-s p.m,

DO'moreabout it. Ourdoctorhunot
bnrd about it either. Do you have
any information. abouttm.? My hua~
baM hall, early All!leimer'.,. aDd a
cure would. be the JIID8wer 'to our
pra,..-.

DEAR READER: I 'wish. it were
true,'but it i8 not. A.numberotimpor-
tant.trldeehave been made in heine

I am I8ndinc you Special Report able to diainoee the di.eeue aeeu-
71, The ProItate Gland. for.moN rately and allO in undantaru:liq
information on what ~ be done tor what ca it.At I.at tome·CUM
pl'Oltate enlargement and obatruc· are beca ... of poetic CadoN.
lion. Even medicine. are now beiDa A. you know, Al&h.eimer. dill8ae
used in 80me cue8 that used to reo ca~ a~ye lou of ,mental

DEAR READE-R' It . ht k quire .surgery. Othenwho want tlti, ability. Iti8Dot the only di8e... that.. . . :.liIlg ma ea ~
difTerence where the eon8triction il.report ,can send $3 wi.t:h • Ion,. win caueetru.. Some 01 the other
Dilationafor,aunthir,alstricturewiU stamped '(52oenta.)'. self-addreUed. di....... tha'tma:y I',elemble
stretch the urethra andrnay help 8S en.velope for ,it 'to 'THE, HEALTH AlzheiDler', disease can be helped.
you have indicated. Such strictures LE'lTER P.O. Box 5537. Riverton. That include. appuent senility
8J'e'u8ually the result or a previous NJ 08077.' caUMdbydehydratiOnanddieturbed
inf1anuna,tion 88 rrom gonorrhea. .• chemical balance. And some CAuae.

If ,the stricture i, in the urethra. of senility can be prevented. inch::,d·
If tbe stricture is.'caueed by an and does not involve the prostate. inJ the brain damap and .ubee-

enlarged proatate gland, several op· tbe repeated dilations with progreso quent eenility that can occur from
tiona are open. One is a more recent •aively larger Bounds Or cathetera is, 'the abUH of alcohol. Multiple .mall
folTl'lof dilatation. A catheter with a. done to stretch the area involved. .trow may cauee a similar picture.
deflated balloon attached to .itatip ia That may not be nece .. ary ,after the ~ince.lODleoftJie"Condition8 can be
inserted into the pea or the urethra size afthe ureth:rai8 8ufficientflnd helped, it i.important to make the
t~at pUBeS tbrough the pro8ta.te. remains adequate ..ThatmaksB me rightdiqn08i.: ,
Then the b.U90n i8inflated. It is a lot wonder if your obstruction fit this ....
like the balloon method. used to di- time is from an enlarged prostate Dr. Lamb welComes. letters from
late coronlU'y arteries.'The inflated rather than in your urethra. readers .....ith health queatiol)8. You
balloon is lett in place for about 10 DEAR DR. LAMB: I heard on a can write to hini at P.O. Box 5537,
rn.jnute8., ' . newa progrmn the~ W88 a cure for RivertOn. NJ 08077. Although Dr.

This form of dilatation has been Alzheimer's disease. Though we Lamb cannot reply to.all lettersper-
reported to be very successful in men watched other news broadcasts and 8onally, he will re8pond to seleeted
with mild to moderate enlargement sCanned the ne'wspapers, we heard: question. in future columns., ,

Happy Birt,hday Rodneyl
, Little Boy Blue, come

blow your homl
~I .1. Rodney'n,th4! ff:e,1d 'I:

planti"" hi. com' I II

Where~.t1aeman that .
~k. atter the,cattle,'· :

"Tumi"ll2,?! And r".
the one 10 tCJ#kl

ROCKVlLLE, Md.: (AP)' ..A,clor
PhmLewis,. who stars ,in the TV
comedy "Tecch," has been charged
with homicide in' an automobile
accident that killed a woman last
month. '

21-year-old Isa.bcl.Duartc, was ki'lled. ' HeOand saidpol.ice told him
,. T,he.aclor was indicted Thursday Lewis' blood-alcoholtevetsr the time
and win plead innocent, said his
lawyer, Barry Henand., . ' of'thecrash was at least 0.29 percent,

nearly triple the statc'slcgal ltmit of
0.10 percent. ~ Bringing our children the ba-

Lewis,' 23~ was charged with CBShassuspcndedp~oductionol: 'Ie IIteracy,kllll they need tor
vehicular manslaughter, homicide but hasn't canceled, the series in future employmenlaucc ... '. the
wil~_~ motor vehicle and driving which Lewis plays Tccch Gibson, ago•1 o,co_nce,.Md corpor.tlon.
while intoalcatcd. Thechargosearry black music teacher at an exclusive .nd government •.
3. ma~,imum 16 years in,prison, • all-while boarding school ror boys.: . . .

, "

Lewis was driving 8 car Dec. 28
that' crossed, the center line of a
Bethesda road and collided with
another vehicle. The other driver,

, .
9lappy'Birtfufay!/(paneyl
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Herd prepared
. . I'

for No'. ·1 Pampa
, . .

The Hereford boys basketbell teem has as tough a district-opening
game as any team in the state. The Herd has Pampa, the number one 4A

·team if) the stale. . .
The Harvesters, whom the Herd.will.meet at.8p.m. Saturday in Pampa.

retum four starters an,d eigbtleUennen offll;lst year's state semifinalist I

., Ibis yeat. the team is 18~2and. ranked :nrst in Class 4A by the TexaS
Association. of BaSketball Coaches, according the .Herd coach Jimmy
Thomas, whose team is .5-15. .

Insread of'being peuifaed with rear,Thomas seems to be looking fcrward
to the game. .

"It ..s not too many times a team has the opportunity to play the best
·team in the state," he said. "We're going to go over there and give it our
best shot" '
- Thomas probably will have 10 face the Harvesters without Richard

, Sanderson, the Herd's ,s!Bning point guard and second-leading scores
~9.9 points pcrgame). Sanderson inJUTed.hi~,backina fall ill a game,~ainst.
Estacada (Jan ..10);and he said ~,hwt .it.a,gainwhen he tried! to run Thursday.

. Taking up some of meexU'a 10a<tWill be seniors Leo:Bro.wn and Derek
Mason. Brown leads the Herd in scoring at17 points per game, and.Mason
is the top rebounder at 8.5 a game.

The boys' V$'Sity is one of five Hereforo ~s playing in Pampa Saturday.
The girls' varsity ~mplay at 6:30. the girls' junior varsity· plays al4:30
(a change as of Thursday), the boys' JV plays at4:25andtlhesophomore
boys play at 6. .

Hereford hoslCd andsweplPampa . The eighth grade Maroon's game
in five junior high and freshman girls' swted close- it was tied 17-17 at the
baSketball.games Thursda.y. ThemOSl ha1f-~but became a btowout as
exciting game 'of the day--ma.ybe. the Hereford won 'the thi rd quarter 14-1.
year--waswon22·21. io,ov,crti.meby "In 'the f.irst half" we had a little
the seventh' grade white team on trouble with our zone defense,"
KeUy Thompson's last secondthree- Coach Jane Radford said .. '"('n the
point shot, . . third) we lOOk the ball to the bas~et

When regulation play ended it more aggresslvety. Our trap defense
appeared thai Hereford had won. caused Pampa to turn the ball over
Pampa had the ball for the final 10 often,and most importan tly, we shut
seconds ohlle game trailing 17-16.. their high' scorer down. {Serenity
but Hereford played good dcfenseand King had 15 points.forParripa in the

.'Pampa's shos at t1ie buzzer was an first half but only two in the second
airbaU. However. the shooter was ha'lf.)The girls.played extremely well
touled, and as the Hereford players and played wilhc'onfidcnce.'~
celebr.ated,lhe referee si;gnaled a foul . For Hereford, Tarabetb Holmes
and look a Pampa. player to the foul. scored. 14polms.and Heather Hodges
[inc--by herself--for two shots. added. nine ..

She hit the first one, and Parnga The ninth grade girls played in the'
players celebrated their tie. She hjt gym at Hereford High School in .
the second one, and Pampa players ~hofsomehomecourtadvanlage.
celebrated their apparent win. Coach Brett Steagall said. It must \
Howe ver, the ref eree ignaled a) anc have worked, because Hereford beat
-violation on the shooter, nullifying Borger 43-38.. .
t.he shoj, and the game went lO Bereford.1cd13-4 after'one quarter
,ovenime·at 11-17. and led 27-10 at the half. That was

Pampa seored carly in evemme to enough to wc.athcra 14-2 stumble-in
lead 19-J.7. and kept that lead. for the Lliird,quarter.
mostof the period. until Hcrerord's '10111' defense-did a good job; we

.J.J. Hill nailed an 18-footer LO tic with got a lot 'of points off of turnovers."
just under a minute left. A few Steagall said. "Borger wassecond in
seconds later; Pam pa sco red again to distrfct ··they Id only 10 t one g~c all
lead 21-19. . . ycar--so this was a big winIor us.

Hereford had the bl.'H la 1 and The girJs really played hard and did
Thompson got open just to the left of a good job ."
l.b.eIOpoflhe key, received a pass and -Je sica Bvcrsled the freshmen.
swishedthe ball lhrough lhe net with with 12 points, and Kasi :Rcinart
two secondsleft, hel:ped w~11l1 ,eight.. '. . .

"The three-pelnter was a big .*
surprise for all of us, especially Hereford's juaior h:ig'h and
Kelly," Coach Kathyna Hatla said. freshmen boys went on the road

Thompson was Hereford's leading Thursday. but only one came home
scorer with seven points. wilha win; lheninth grade B team won

Hereford puUc(fouUhc win in Lhe 64~56alBorger. The deciding quarter
tow-scoring game despite what Hatla ~ the third, when Hereford OUISCOOXJ
described as sub-par play. Borger 19-12 to build a 52-40 lead.

"I.didn '{ fcell ike we were playi ng"'~I' u...... .WV'II.......t·in 21 - . ISlVIIYI~ 'iUC!Z ' - - pom-
ve.ry well," she said. "We were rorH~rerord,andJaoobLopczadded
playing sloppy defense and gcui,ng 12pomts. 1 ..
lots of fouls and we weren't. moving In Ihc A game, Hereford was blasted
in our offense." 91.66 as Borger scored 20-pl\Jspoinu

The other seventh grade learn, th~ in each oflhe finat three qaartcrs.'
Maroon, piayed a close, game, For Hereford, Michael Brown had
winning42-~5 after trailing 14-6 after . 20 points, Tony Mercer had 18. an~' MELBOURNE, Australia (AP)-
the firs~ quarter, They made up t~e Cody Curus had 10. . John McEnroe turned backthe clock
difference with a 2] -Ll advantage rn The boys' junior high teams were today with a virtuoso performanoe
the third quarter. . at Pampa. and both e.i8hthgrade teams that ousted defending champion Boris

"We just had to make sure the)' and the seventh Maroon lost. The Becker from 'the Australian. Open"
weren't scoring-on the fas,tbr,cak," seventhgradeWhiteleam'.sscorewas . hM· 'E .. 6 ", 6 3 7 5id "0 w.11 . C nroewIDmng .....,' <»,,' •
Coach Brenda Reeh sal '1.. . nee we IUnava'ilablc. . The unseeded McEnroe. a heavy
stopped that, we started'pushing i'l up· The eighth White fell 33-30 despite underdog, ,elcctr.ified a capacity
the court and scored on some fast aI7-ScomCbackinlhefounhquartcr. crowdontheIS;OOO.scatcentcrcourt
breaks." Todd Radford and Josh Urbanczyck stadium with a brilliant exhibition of

OaniefleComelius led the Maroon each had eight points. . aggressive tennis, that .kept the
with 16 points. and Shawna Don Juan The eighth Maroon 10516040 after third-seeded Becker defensive and
chipped in eight. trailing 23-6 after one quancrand 41-8 off-balance, .

Both the'eighth grade games-ended at the half. Ronald 'Torres led with 14 Although Becker played well, he
up as blowouts. The White's game, poinJsand Maquise Brown added eighL c{)uldn'l match McEnroe's almost-
a51-l3win.wasmatwayfromthe TheseventhMaroonlosL59-40as flawless display of shot.·mak.ing 'i
start, as .HCfCford led. 11-0 aftera Borger'.outscored Hereford 23-9 in 'thcgenius lhat.camed him the victory and I

'Q.uarl.erand 2&.2 at !the Ilal[ seeond quaner. Josepb .Altho led. advanced him t.o a .fourth.:round.
. "We ,even pulled off our press in Hereford.witb 1l poinlS,lsaacWalker

me first half, "Coach Maria Eek said. had nine and Dustin Hill had eight. (Su OPEN, P.age 8)"We just did everything right ~ .- .- -. __ .....

ton~!~~tta Ruiz scored 11 points, A.O..THOMPSON ABSTRACT
Lyndsi Ames had 10and MonicaOOn COMPANY
Juan had nine.

, .
. Pampa is a l.ock for the district till.e and the first play.off spot·-inhere
is suchathing as a lock. NOIlC Dr the othee teams in D;isLriC~1-4A own '
·winning records. Randall is 9-10, Borger :is 9- U, ~aprock~s 1-13, Dumas
is 4·1 S and Hereferd i~5- IS. ..... .

"We"re disappoimed in ourrecord," Thomas sait!. "I'm really pleased
that we're hustling. but I'm disappointed we've 10SI. more than we've
won ..Ithink the kids would say that too."

. Randall and Borger have been Performing well lately, but anybody
could get that second playoff spot, Thomas said. .

"It's wide open," he said. "Anybody canbeat anybody on any gtven
night. There's nobody who's Iarsuperior to anybodyelse, I feel we have I

I a great :shot--! sLi.1lfeel .Iike we can be in the 'playoffs ..We have just as I

good a chance as anybody else." r •S,ta" of the .ga,m'e .
KeltyThompson of Hereford's seventh grade white team shoots
a layup during the learns game Thursday. Thompson later hit
a three-pointerin overtime to give Hereford a 22-2t win.

McEnroe'
Gu·.lts,

Becker
#

. . .
I
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1991 .Explorer 4x4
3in Stock

1:991 Llnco:l:n:Tow.n Cars
\. .'

1980 C154x4- .

61n St.ock sr,0'744053

3,99119,891

." I.'Ign pair
HOUSTON (AP) -'The Houston

Astros have agreed to contract terms
witb. uIility infielder Casey Candaele
and, patChe.r Jimmy Jones. the team
announced Thursday,

Tho'AslJ'os did iDOl release.terms
of tile 1992.3gJeemenlS.

Candaele, 31. hil.262, with fQul'
homersandi SO RB.ls,. :for the Astras,
in 1991. He .aaried'it five diflercnt
positions, includin,see.ond and third
baIe .. d all three outfield. positions.

Jones.27•.a right-bander. had a 6-8
record with a4.39 ERA in 26 games
tor tho ,.,. tros Jast year. 'one was
p~ed. on the IS-day disab.led. list
with bone Ghips in his right elbow
Au.•. 21. He linde.rwenlsdlgeryin
Houstoh ,StiJt'. 13,IolMlOye the chips.

, 'J .qreeing to terms with Jones
and, Candaele. tile Asuos avoided .
IN*ntial salary arbilr8tion hear.ing:s.

-- -- ----- -

.1,1
Enfermer. reglstrada y ·

.•• pec,allzsda ..Par•• tender
personas enfermas. En las
comodldsdes, 'prlvllflaB,'de

SOSCBSSS~

, EIICuidado, dB todos las personas en'er;.
mas. 71enenqutJ 8slar, bajo un plan de
lratamlento. AprotiSdo, por su Doctor.

.~

...

J.n.tL. BriganceR.N.,B.S.N.

364-1748 or 357-2883



.,The .Assoclated Press
Remember a few years.qo. when

Michael.Jordan made awt·second
"shot against Clevel'and ~t sen. him
dancing around the counand senlthe
ChiQgo Bulls into the second round
Qf the -playoffs? '

The CavaJiers.sure do. Because,
ever since lcntan ended their 1988-89
.season, lbey have nOi been able 10
beal the BuUs.

Chicago made it. 12 ina row
Thursday nigh~ winlling inCleveland
1~85 behind Iordan's 35 points."
The game mau:hed the teams with the
two top records in the NBA, and the
Bulls left little doubrabou; who was
best with thcir seventh .stnrlghl
~iClory.

•ICO'
"Wewantecl some more room

between us and them. pJusthe meow
thin•• ' Jordan. said. "We were
looting rory!hat we mighl see rrom.
them for theresa of the season: I
lhouJht this was • playoff-type game.
We blew whit wasil. stat.c. ': "

The NBA champion Bulls are off
to their best start ever at 31- 5.
Cleveland (24-11) lost. its second in
,I, row~ono~in~; ,8. team rcCord.-tying;
II-game wlonmg streak.

Scottie Pippen scored '23 for
Chicago. He arid Jordan combined for
26 ofthc· :8UnSi' 28 poin ts in the third
quarter.

Nu.aets U,I ...Maver,icks90
Winston Garland sc-ored 2S ,points

and Den~ bpc, Dallas. win) ",'~.' 26 points. including 10 of his team7S" added.20points S Antonio on
1992~sendiD.IbeMavenc IOthctr fmal14 poinlS. 'ro, the fifth lime ill SiKpmes.
10th su.igblioss. DannyManningscored26poincs'The. Spurs. U-l ,over&ll against.

"Regie W'dliIms seored 24 points for visiting Los Anse1es. Minnesota, won despite 101mB ~ean
andDikcmbe MuIDm])o had 14points "Warriors '8, Rockets 'I Elliou late in the second quarter. He
and 14~bouada for Dcn~er~_. BiUyOwenSledalal.erunandTim injured the IitLle .finger on bis right

_,DeIet .Harpenaed 24 .POmu:and Hardaway [mished 'With 27 POblts.IO hand when he, was fou led by Sam
RolandoBIackm had 20 (or DaUas. rebounds and 10 assists as Oolden Mitchell while trying 1[0 dunk.

The victory was the 599th in coach
Staleim~ed r "2~S on the ro~. Larry Brown's .pro career. He h ~_
. . Rak,ee . ,!J I,Ju, :00 bcc.~e sper t '13~seasons in the NBA and old.Houston's aU-orne leadmg reboonder. '-en '. ~ . '. - ~ .
He got 19 for a lOW of 6.976. two ABA. .. ~ '. ',~
more Iban Moses .Malone. Otis . Gerald9,ta sseored 16polDlSfor
Thor:pe had 25 points, Ind 201 ~ host Tlmberwolv .
rebounds forlhe Rockets, Ja'zz 116, ,Hawks 11'1

" Karl Malone scored 31points and
Spun 125,"Timberwohres III leda third..quanercomeback as Utah

TenyCummingshad~pointsand moved Ui lS-1 at home.
11 rebounds and Da.vid Robinson Malone had 12poinLS during 8.

, .. __ U.lIJa·m_

• '1./4LB. . 9' .~,' '9'¢.· •.BURGIER ". .,
Good at both Hereford locallons.

" 11l\tr.~r-I!) .',
; '~ .

WEST - EAST
'1" 364·57'12 ",384-4321 11
__ - Limit 4 per COupon· Umlt 1 Coupon per v.1ta..... ' ~ Expl ... : Febnlery 14, '892 "
~' ...... ilI.ll.J,:Z.)~."III.'1' "

Sa,perSonie8 101, CllplWr:5 98
SeaUle Wonin.ig fusls;ame under

interim coach Bob Kloppenburg as
Shawn Kemp made four foul shotS in
the final -minute.. :Kloppenburg
replaced .K.C. Jones, who was fired
Wednesday night.

Kemp·s two free throws with 42.4
seconds left. put die Sonics ahead
99~98.Ricky Pienre led Seattle wi'th

,..'In v
19~9 ~Ily thai pur the Jazz Mead
87-85. John SIOCkIOnadded 21 pain
and 19 assi ror ULIh.

Dominique Wilkins had 29 points
for Allaot.a, but only eigbt in the
second half. Duane Ferrel I.scored 17
for the Hawks,
Heat 101. Bullet 94

Glen Rice scored 3S points and
Rony Seilaly had 20 :rebounds and 14 ,
poinlS for Miami. , '

The Heat led by nine points with
5:451efl before WashingtOn cut ilto
93~91.'Rice rollowed with.a 3-poimer
and the Bullets never got any c'lo er.
Rice made 12 of 11 shots.

Harvey Grant had 28 peints nd
Perwis EI~ison had.19'poinlS andm4
rebounds for host WaShington.

Posse keeps Tulane perfect
" ,

Ii"TIle Associated hess "9(). 79 and No. 25 Louisville defeated The Bruins (11-0.3·0 Pacific-! 0)
~Once again. The. Posse rode todleo South :Florida 60-41. ' led 23-10 and ooasted. Don MacLean

rescue. ". Tulane (13-0, 2-0 Metro Confer- added 16 points and"Mitchell Butler
, Tulane's supersubs reeled offruns enee) 'forced'visiting Virginia Tech had IS.

, of 15-2 and 15-0 Th.!lrsday night. and into 29 t~overs. 16 ,of them steals. " Antoine Stoudamire :had2OpoinlS
helped 'the 19th-ranked Green Wave Many of them were caused by The .FOr'the Ducks "(5-7. 1-::2).
remain unbeaten with an 8O§60' Posse. Wasbington 61,No. t Ariz-Dna 60
victory over Vir:ginia Tech. . Anthony Reed Jed Tulane with .4 Rich Manriing made a.l5-footshot

The .Posseis what coach Per:ry points" ,eight rebounds and three with onesecondleR as.Washington
Clark calls his sccond~slringunit. steals. David Whitmore had 15 handed Arizona itS second straight.

,which he routinely plays for about points, Kim Lewis" 11 ~d Carlin loss., .
five minples, nO'maner how wen the Baronan 10. Lewis and Hartmanare : The Huskies (8-4. 2-0 Pacific-lO)
starlersare pla.y.i~g. pan. of The Posse, whi.ch: had boon led 43~28 early in the second 'half..

This time, The Posse made its averaging almost as many points as Ari~ona (10-3, 1-2) tied it at 60 on
entrance earlier than usual Jfter the Starters. Chris Mills' 3~pointer with II
Tulane began the game by mLking SteveHanledVirginia'I:ec~(6~7. seconds lefl.
nine trips down the court. without a 1~2) with 13po.ints. -Corey Jackson ", Manning finished with 16poi",ts.
basket in faIHrfg behind 9-2. A few" had 12 and John Rivers had 10. Ed Stokes scored 19 for the Wildcats.
minutes later. 'Tulane was ahead
11~1.l. No.1UCLA. 99.Oregon ,.

In the second half, the Green Wave Ed O'Bannon played sparingly in
led 45-33 when again it was The his highly anticipated debut for
Posse's tum. Froshmanpoint guard., UCLA, and it was Tracy Mur:ray's 21
Pointer W.illiams spar~ed a -15-0 points lhat contributed. to the Bm ins"
spree. with all of the points coming· staying unbeaten. "
off U,lmovers caused by Tulane's O'Banncn.oneorthenauon'stop
trapping defense. "prepplayers in 1990 •.has been unable

to play for 'UCLA since undergoing
In other games. No. 2 UCLA major reconstrucuve surgery on his

routed Oregon 99-71. Washington lef' knee in ~loberl991. The
surp.r.ised No.7 Arizona 62-60, -No.. 6:-fooc.-8 freshmanplaycd. six minutes
14 Nonh Carolina beat Wake Forest . againstQrc,gon aodseored two points.

..

No. 14 North Carolioa !to,.
Wa'ke Fore,t '9

George Lynch scored 26 points on
11~ror·13 shootiogand North
Carolina beat Wake Forest {or the
ninth straight game ..

The Tar Heels (12-2.3·1 Atlantic
Coast Conference) led just 79·76 with
2:.42 before scorin.s eight pOints in a
row. Derrick" Phelps had 18 points

.and Eric MOillrossaddcd IS for Nonh
Carolina.
, Wa!c:,cForest. (8-4, 1-3) sc-ored 11

straight points taic in the first haUfor
, "

Cambridge, nearly finished
AUSTIN (AP) • Dexter

Cambt.id8e'~' college basketbaU'
career is probably over now that 'the
NCAA Eligibility Committee has
4enied . noilier appeal l\y the

"suspended senior forwar4. University
. of Texas offictals say.

" "1 feel for Dex ter Cam bridge, ..
'Vexas coach Tom Penders said aHer
Thursday's ruling. "This. is his last
year, that's what hurts. The NCAA
enforcement staff could care less
about Dexter Cambridge or, in my
opinion, any student-athlete, ,

"We are squeaky clean and we
want to be squeaky clean. but there
isa feeling we should change dre way

"we do things ..his apparent there is
no justice from \be NCAA enforce-
ment staff. .. '

UT vice presidcnt James Viele:said
the two-month battle with the NCAA
is "not-over, but it's very discourag-
ing ."

-Cambridge was suspended in'
November for accepting a ,$7,000
check from -a Lon }forris Junior

. College booster in 1990.'~fter being
named a junior college AU-American.

t ,

..

The next step tor the unive~ityis
another .appeal. with the NCAA's
subcommittee foreligibHily,theone
which· set ....up Thursday's hearing
basedo~, DC\\! evidence offered by

, school administrators.
That hearing could come as soon

as next week.
"I am very discouraged- for

DeKter, and fonheuniversity,as well'
as with the process, II said .Tcxas
athletic director DcLoss Dodds. "I
am hopeful that the subcommitttc
will carefully review the facts that
they asked us to provide." "

At last week's NCAA convention.
UT officials prescnted,affidavits
saying one-third of the money from
JaCksonville. Texas, businessman
Keith, Heingartncr was for back
wages owed cambridge and panty for
a graduat"ion gift.

Heingartner,. who employs many
s'tudentsand athletes from the 'town's.
two junior colleges. told the NCAA
that 52.400 of the check partly was
for money owed for office. and lawn
work Cambridge did for h',im. .
, Cambridge,was suspended by the

NCAA amid allegations th~hthe,
57,000 was a Ilcward fol'being mimed
a junior college AIl-American.

"I felt the evidence we provided
was convincing of lhe work that was
done by Dexter," Vick said.

The committee. held Thursday's
hearing 10consider the new informa-
tioo. ,
',Vick said NCAA committee ~

member Janet Justus' told him "that
the new information did not more
convinc ingl), corroborate (hal"Dex ter
Cambridge worked the specified
amount." . ~ ,

UT ' Officials contended thaI.
Cambridge should only be suspended
for half Jhe season because of a
similar case involving a female
bas;ketball pla)!e.:. The NCAA ga.vc
her Ihc half~year ban because she
accepted 54,600 for appcari ng on the
TV shOw "American Gladiators. "

Phil Max.wen, one ofC.ambridge·s
attorneys. said he was disappointed
at the ruling and planned to help the
university in its appeal.. He said he
hopcsthcsubcornmiuee "can right
what's wrong."

BRYANT,
IS TAKING .
'FURNACE TECHNOLOGY~ -

INTO THE I

-96~6to be: lexact.,.
Thtoush advanced compooents and coodensin. ~

technoloay. Bryant Is taking Annual ..Fud UtWzaC~on
EftlcIcndcs"When: dley'Ve newt aont' bd'otC - ,ilII ,Ibc 1VIY
up "CO 96.6S. " .

Btyant" Plus 90 ~ ~ industry with • rmwbblc fUel
cfftdenq n.tln& ,of 96,,6... Rdlable warmtb. and law utWcy
billsue the benefits of dda furnace, ,desipeci to provkle
yatI 01 clepeodabIe opcnElon.

Cell u. today to INm more about the P/ua 10 ~
the moat fuel efficient ,I •• furnace In the 'ndulf,,~"

''For toIIII bcnrN com/c.l produm"""1wi", 1M .""" $""1110 Las,
looI1lO Btytm' H '

a~~~ HEATlN(l[~

a 42·36 lead. But. the Demon
Deacons, whOgol27 points from
Rodney Rogcrs, could nbl. hang on a~
home.
No. 25 .LouiniUe 60,
South Florida.7

Reserve center Brian Hopgood
scored seven points ina"I()"O spree
in the seeond 'half'that led,Louisville
[0 its first Metro Conference victory
of ,the season.

The Cardinals (9-3, 1-2"MeUO).
picked by many to win the league,
,were leading 45-44 when Hopgood
started the surge. Hopgood finished
with 1r JX. :nll$ and Dwayne Morton
had 1.6. •

South Florida (104, 0-2) shot only
" 34pcrcent rand made 23 turnovers.

The Yisi'ting BuUs were: led by Gary"!'
Alexander's 15 points and 16'
rebounds.

i!
Olhers .

Texas-El Paso improved to 13·1
·with a 67·S1victory over Hawaii in
,thcWCsIem Alhledc Conference.:Prince ! . i'
Stewart scored 14points and fieldPhil I

Lou, the league's top scorer at 23 POUltS
per game.to just eight points. on 3-o(~8
shooting. ' ' I

Also, the Division I men's record,
oe64 consecutive free throws set by
Joe .Dyksua of Western. Illinois in "I '

198(-82 is injeopatdy - bya.woman. 1'1.

'Ginny DoylcofRichmond made two
more foul shots Thursday night. and
IlOW has hit 51 straighllhis seasonl,and
63 in a row dating back to last season. '
Dcsptic Doyle, Richmond lost to
V!rginiaCommonwealth 66,-64.

"c.lc.st1.atcr. ............ ., 1 ....
............... a.,.i • ..,...,.. ...

- --,

Burke Inman 'was always proud
of '"the serv'ice .hewas able to

" , ,

-provide to the trucking industry.
The pride and dependability :h:is
customers relied on for 48 years

" "

will be continued, If we can be of"
- <t. •

, service to you in any way, please .
call Burke Inman Truc;:king Co. at

'-' ,
"364-2490.

I
, , Tha'nk you,

Chariles Inman
IMrs. Burke lnrnan

..

I'
I,
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Television
locI a:ngler:!flieiuming from Mexico ll'ic;pon mat big bass, (Up'110 14 •

pounds)a:rebiun,gBILake Guerrero on grape white-miled wonns., Oar)'
Rogers. wll.o worksa[thc Pantex plant, reported mat his spinnerbailSwere
wom-eut by b.ig Mexican bass after ,onlyt,wo Ihours! '

- - .' -

mcctina: lIgainst,NO. ~3 Emilio,
$·anchez.'

The brash New Yot~er bmught
bact memQries o:f h's, seven Grand
Slam tid,es willian assortmc~u .of
delicate ,dIop shots. acutely ansled
CIiOSS,<ourts. nastily spinning serve
and, Slinging passes. , '

,Although,Beeker had his own wry'
vocal contingent of fans, Mc:Enme:
was lhe'd'arlling ,of Ilile crowd. which

. cheered on a.,ery point. beCtue
lbecoming silenE ins.. nts before· each
serve.'

Malcing his: firstappearancehere
,since he was defaulled ItWOYear5, ago

i ,for a temper tantrum. McEnroe's
, behavior was immaculate. instead, ii,
i was Beck'crwho became ita'lC over

line calls, particularly, inthe sc'cond
set when he complained, bittedy
several times to the umpire.. ~

McEnroe -his right knee wrapped
in a Fed~and-black. elastic wrap'and

. his head covered by a-while basebaU
cap ~came out. firing. making iu~lear
flOmlhe start he was going lor broke.
He .fonowed his f-irst serve in
-constantly and onen t.ookadvantage
of Becker's second serve to. do.the
same.

Becker succumbed in 'the •••th
game oCthe final set after fiv,c break.
points. When Beeker, who fendcd off f!!!!!!!~~- ~~""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,," ~ __ ... -_------------ ...... --- .......

ttJr~ break poh-.inLSbac~inLhhiSdP,~cvi~us ,I s· -,a·'TURDA'Y·· ' , ,JI,A- N'I:U·I A-R,'Y" 1,8·-· I,service game. _-_~[a - - --,;·ao aong .or II.';:=-"';';ioooi:WO,;,;;;o~_' --'.'·111•• Wl..:,,;,·'0lil9111-a-w"'I1--.......,;f"I'II·IIiIl.!II, \.."u:iIii·' .. _==.:.:i.=.;:_~~;.::.:._:.;;.,.I_
the break, McEnroe pumped. bo'lh i'P--""f""~~ .... ~~...,.."""!"'~""'1" __ ~ .... __ ~ .... _!~!!!!!!!!1~~~-..."!""!''!'''''''"1.._--._--P'''''''''''''!'''' .....

the u-pSCI m the making, . '. I

• Outd~oorWorld '9.Z~·The large tportsman's show between DaJ,las
and Denv,ei will be hemdFcb.7-9 at the Amarillo Civic Center. Special
al:lJ'Xbons include three seminal centers iltunwill feature free instructions
from leading experts on ;fish,ing, camping and huniing.

Bass ftshl.%men wiU,enjpy ~eariling from experts likeOklahol"Rfll'lbrtUnY
Bi,me,. whOiinvenled.the long distance underhand cast l!hat is now ,called
"pitching ." 'tommy finished second 3'lth" 1.'990BassMas:~ers Classic and:
isrec,ognized by lhecompctit.ioll1l as lhc,guy most liJ<.clyloeatch big.bass.'
Ucatching more big bass isyour goal, t.henTommy 8ime is yourkJnd
of angler.

Chevy Tracks is helping sprinsor speciai Saturday' seminar appearances
bysb:-llme BassMas~crs Classic quali.fier Cliff Cr.afl ofOcorgia., Tihi,s
talented national! champion will discuss methods, that have helped him
mainlain a winning edge as a prcfessienal ri hermarr who has earned ,ove.r
S11SiOOO.Asa member of the Chevy Trucks Pro Team, he wm discuss
how to' keep your towing vehicle in ~opshape for those :importanllrips
[0, d1e great' outdoors.

P'or-the ladks,llhc: gr,cat.lolksat. Zebcn (as in Zcbco; 3'3, my fa.y.orilLC
kids,' fi.shin'grocl) will sponsor :3. very specialpro angt,cr: Kathy Magers'
from Dallas. Kathy isa Bassin' Gal ,national chantp.ionand ano!lltsLandi~g
public speaker. Her Salurdayand Sunday fishing' cm,inaJS w,iII emphasize
the importaace of knowing the basics and 1M:'fun of going fish,ng wiUl
the fam.ily ..Wihil~ccveryonc will enjoy her !!Cminars. she has a spceial
ltalent ~or mspinngand cntenaini.ng the .ki.ds.

Representatives from many lakes have confirmed their intcnUo aJ~cnd
'tl1e.992 sportsman spectacular. The lakes include .Amistad,. Concihas,
Eagl.e Nest. MacKenzie, Meredith, Possum Kingdom, Texoma. Uilcand
Whit,c River; . ~ ,

With a ihuge sclecdon;of RV's and all the IiIcwcsll'liocklsOflboa~, Outdoor
Worl!d '92 promisesto be a great family show with somclh.ing foN~vcryone
who enjoys the great outdoors. . . McEnroe served successive aces,

his fifll1and shll'lh Q1f the mateh, to go
to match poilillat 40-30, then watChed
.Bac,I!:'cr's, last shot, a backhand. tIoat
long for 'the finalpoin:t. ,

McEnroe missed the Australian
Open last year with a shoulder injury"

the ~OUnhlat Wimbledon and 'tOOthird
at the U.S. Open as he finished the ,
yc.ar ranked 28th, the worst since he
turned pro in 1978. '

Ne.". week,--.How lO catch more fis'h at Lake Meredilh! In-F.ishe~inaill
Mag~ineand (he Wailleye TOllmamculllrail, will sponsor l}troe p~cssjonal
walleye anglcis :.vho wil,lanivc at Lake MeraJi!Jl ,oneweek early in ~m
for Outdoor World '92. Their fishing seminars will disclose some new
methods or'c:a~ching both walleye and srnalfmnuths, 1Jyou wanuocaieh
more fish, meet me.at (.he sernjnar centers during Outdoor World '92.,
'ri~co'camcrasar:c permuted' -

Mel !'hill ips i:l. an a..id' hl!1ller, unum. men! filhcmuJ1 ,nd' h 051 o'F., 'Wednesday c,veni n.l ~.IIo:.s ho,",' on
'KO ·C·radio (710 Af\1): He istho ,n I~UYC m"",h,,. ohh~ "rC.ll,1 (hn4OOf.Writers AIIa.:;iILion, '

COlllics, . - ~

I BL,O,NDIE ® , .
bf ~an, y,ou:ngand"Stan IDra,k,e

BEETLiE BAILEY
eVfRYTHliNG

S,UT THe
I<'JITCH'EN SliNK:

I"'"

I •

-I
!
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By MICHABL MURPHV 'learn back ,on nct. As the Lad:y "I've improved'," Kahn uidDahse said. "I'm sure it, was a bi, IQtpl p,laying. But my mouth jUIt

Houston Chronicle Lobos run a play, 0 borne uddenJy through Walker. "When I started in adjustment (or her. She was so shy, dro,pped. Well, about. minute I t

HOUSTON. (AP) - A the dock hah the acuon, , the scvenlh grade, we pLayed treel and IcommunicaUon WI hard ~t we beard it again, onJ.)' louder. ,And
wound down on l.;angham Creek's "Safeera needs to nash (into the ball. I .liked it. but back then I was first." aJlorasudden;shesa.amdcalling 'baD'
52-40 victory over Oi trier 16-5A lane)," an .obviously agitated lousy." andnobodymadeabigdcalOUloril.
rival CypresS Creck last'Friday, 'he Osborne says. "I don', want-her to .BUI Debbie pu~tejovsky. who Indeed" communlcation with he( "NoW', he's using her voice all
crowd coumed down everytick in skip or jog over there, She needs to coachedKahnatMemorialParkway new'teammates was abo .., the only the time. Even &hough _he wu
-unison. • get inside quick!" Junior High School in Kat)', says problem Kahnencollluered. BUlKahn uncomfonableV(i&hit.she'sdoingiL.
, .As the buazer . sounded, lite .As Osborne speaks, Nonna Kahn was, a natural at. 'the game. has tr.iedl-la

lO'reculh'rYrudil~tby I.eaCf·h~ng, Ilt.'s·5O amuiog .."
, celebration started. The Lady Lobes, Walker~Kahn's. interpreter"vlgorous-, "To be honest, we were more severa P -)lers C' menlSosa-gn ' Kahn shakesherhead in emtarass-
who had snapped a rour-game losing , Iy communicates Osborne's instruc·' concernedabout her pc}r:sonatity." ~g~age( _hSlaflin~'N~~ ..alP~~ menutthe memory. allowing a ""in ,"She's great toha¥e ,around."
slJeak in the :most.improbabte way - tions via sign language. The 5-9 Pu tCjovsky said" "She was, very _Igm~g,w ere ~ wo.r, IS spe , '. smlle Itocross her face. Dahsc said. "The only lime I ree'l
by knocking orr Greater Houston's Kahn,herJongblackhairpulIcdimo introverted and very shy, and we ,ou9.andprogressmglOslgnedw0-:W. "I don't like to use my voice, sorry rorheriswhenwe'~lOgelher,
'top-ranked team ~ jumped off the aught ponytail, chews her fingernails wo'ndered how she would get along_ It was h~to speD eV~Ylhmg because my speechisn't toO good," joking' and culling: up. We're over
bench and began an impromptu nervously and nods her understand- will.h I!lcrteammates." - IOU,1tx:~ause .11.was so slow •. ~ahsc Kahn said. "But f have been using it there laughing and she'l' want to
celebration at midcourJ. , ing. ' It wa ' (hat nature that madeKahn s~ld.. It, was ~ally t.ough an game a liule more.I feltI ~ to do it lohelp Icnow what's going on, ~ut we don't

B 10ncoflhcLadyLobosdidnol WIl the ban' t . to pIa' und rstandably nervous about the s~lUauon~. SO"now •.~he te,.8
1

ch~s us the team," , kJnowhowlO' ....~ndbecauscit·snol· u ' +: ',' . . ,',.' en ",' ~; IS,PU In' . ~ j',umptoh."ghs, chool.Onherflrstday 'slm__ple words ..Atfirsl,Jt_w,'_,asha.rrd"bul, ' ._-hear the countdown, the cheering or again, Kahn ZipS mto the lane, • h bod d But Kahn has helped the team, in funny anymore. Then, Safeen just
, the final buzzer. 'receives a pass and hits center Julie. at Langham Creek. Kahn mel with now, lal .every. ,.y s adjusted, more ways than she could imagine. lookS at us in lhat funny way olhers

Safeera Kahn, a so,ph?morc David fora.la.yup. Osbomeclaps her Osborne 'to discuss the prospect of there s nothing to It. ·'Thiswhole'experiencehas laUght when we teU her,"
forward who played ix mmutes hands in approval. and resumes playing in the powerfut program. Kahnhashadromakeadjusunents. mealot,"saidsophOmoreguardKatie Synnott said Kahn's deaf~ess
against Cy Creek, is deaf, practice. . . "I didn't know anybody, II Kahn too•.Osborne. who ~. on-coon. Synneu, "It's taught. me to relate to rarely comes up _ymoreamon., tJ;te,

"I don'texpeet anything less from said. "J met with (Osborne), and we communication. had'tded fOT weeks people who have disabilities as being leBm. members. ,
Safeera than I do' rrom the other talked about basketball - schedules to get Kahn to spe8k.on the coun. BUI real people. Wlx!n we laUe with Safeera; "Sure. she baa problems OUI
players." Osborne said. ,.Someti mcs and practice times. I was nervous, I Kahn, who is ven selC-comciom:about. -u's just like talking to' 8 nonnal there." Synnott said. "problems with
J wonder how Satcera talkies [hat, lhought.lhey (the team) didn't 'think. her voice, resisted, ,person." , . her game and s.tuff. Butooe of those
becau e she can't hear me yelling at I could do it." Until ... "We had been trying to And why not'? Kahn is very much, pmblemsisn'lbeingdeaf.Real1y,it·s
everybody else. I think she realizes BUl Kah~ has cnc,?untered few get her to'say 'baU.',ifshe was guarding 'the typical ~igh school sephomere, been a great experience. some~hing
that I treat her the-same. andthat' ' problems, :I( any •. with her new the girl with lheball," Osborne said. Drawn initially byLangham Creek's I'll neverforget." .
why she accepts it .. , , leamm~l s. ..' ,"One day, we were out in practice outstendingprogrem for deaf students, .And neither wm Osborne.

Senior 'guard Tammt . Dahse working on ~c.ingdereDse ..We were 'Kahn has seuled into 'the sc_hooland "I think fora sopbomore to pla:y
remembers when Osborne first told in the middle of somethingp just has gradually weaned herself from Ihe varsity on a prognun that has a
the team about Kahn. playing. Butsuddenly, we heard it... deaf classes. tmdition,of~.inning isprefty good,"

"She t.old usthere was a deaf gir:l' 'bait' Just barely. Really under her' "I fccl all right here. but .1reaUy Osborne said. ·'.Notbing 'she does
who was going to come in and sec breath. don't like the deaf classes," she said. surprises me anymore.
what it ,was like Lrying to play:' ..Everybody heard it. but they just "lIike the mainstream classes more, "She's just .an amazing persnn."

, ,.
'It is Thursday afternoon, and

Langham Creek coach layne Osborne
is preparing her team for th~
f'.riday~night game against Cy Creek.

Because of the Lady LoOOs' losing
streak, 0 borne is itching to get the

Ali turns SO
By The Associated Press,
, The mere mention of Muhammad
Ali SUJS memories of the "Rumble.
In The Jungle" for George Foreman.

"On his 50th birthday, I'll still be
remembering those 50 punches he
gave me. II said Foreman. who turned
4.3 last Fr.iday. "He tricked me that
day, tricked me both in and OUlOr the
ring. But he was the toughest.
strongest man lever fought

"It was' a surprise, because I
, lhough,t I wasjust goingto clean him
up real easy."
. During the early morning hours of

Oct. ~O. 1974, .AIi wrested the
heavyweight championship title from
Foreman in Kinshasa, Zaire. ,
· Foreman, 70·3 Wilh66 knockouts,
continues a quest to regain the
heavyweight title. None, however, of
h'is 13fightswiH remain as indelibly
etched in his mind 3S the fight with
Ali,. who sent Foreman reeling to the
,canvas in, the eighth' round.

"just when I thought I hada little' ,
energy: he said, 'Sucker, is that aU
you've got?'~' Foreman said during
an interview in Houston. "I could
hardly breathe, and he hit me again,
'Pow, pow, pow," and it wa over.

"WiI1 J 'ever forget that? No, I
never wi,)L'He was smart Ho was the •
toughest guy I 'ever fought, and the
smartest. .-,

, Foreman was shocked to learn 'that
today is Ali's 50th birthday.

"fifty year old? He's gonna be
50 years old Friday?" foreman
asked. "Man. that's unbelievable."

"I'm going to have to cal,1him 01'\,
,his 'birthday, wish him, a happy
birthday and many, many morc. II

Born Cassius: Marcctlus ClsyJr,
in Louisville, Ky., Ali gained

'prominence and a. nickname - the
LOlJjsvill~ Lip -ronanm l.hat.resulted
in a light-heavyweight gold medal at
the 19600)ympics.

In his 20th pro fight. on Fcb. 25,
1964, Ali stunned the boxing world
by dethroning; Sonny Liston ..

Ali won his rematch with "the big,
ugly bcar"a year later, kno~king out
Liston with what. bceame known as
"the phantom punch?"
· Alii waged epic baules with the
likes or Foreman aM former
Cham pion Joe Frazier. A liducked no
one, fighl.ing niine me:n'who at. one
time weredesignated as heavyweight
champions.

A, prommcr:cxtrodinaire, Ali
mixedpoetry with training, frequent-
1)'predicting with uncanny accuracy
the outcome of his fights. He
scornfully nicknamed his foes and
labeled his fights.

Perhaps the most. famous were
"the ThriIJa in Manila," the final.of

,his throe battles with Frazier, in
which Ali retained his crown in 1975~
and lhe'''RumNe;n the Jungle."

Ali, whosecareer record wa 56-5.
is marking his half-century with a
private birthday bash in Los.Angeles.

.James wins
IBryant award'

HOUS1ON (AP) • Washington
coach Don James didn't want to be
outdone by his 'All-American
defensive tackle Steve Emunan.

He didn't have to worry. James
'won the Bear Bryant Award Thursday
night as the college coach of ~heyear, ,
duplicating the Lombardi Award

, Emtmanwon helle in December.
"Steve told me 'there was pressure

on me (to win) coming down here
again, It James joked.

James, whose unbeaten Huskies
shared the national title with Miami.
beat out Miami coach Dcnnls
Erickson, Georgia Tcch' BiIJL-ewis

,and Florida's Steve Spurricr for the
honor; presented annually by the
Football Writers A. sociation ,of
America ..

"Thi was 8. fun year from start to
finish," James said. "It would have
been a hame if we couldn't share Lhe
utle with Miami."

, I
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I'm more
main....am."

AndIlll'IINI"'- RcadylllWY'
to have Kahn in their circle. They I.e
learned lOaccqalheway -. ~
bounces allover 'the court when e
plays. And the spoDlaDeOUS filS or
crying Kahn uses after pmes a
release for her pen I-UP emotion~.

in

Kahn is more than willing [0
accept 'the criticism. She' thinks
Osborne 's prodding has illlProved her
game. which she first tried as a
13-),car·oJd.
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'No matter What it lis ,you'Ire
selling. newspaper can sell it 'best.

You can show it. IDescribe, it.
I Exp.liain U. Compare, it. ,OHer a
coupon fO.rit And cover your entire'
rnarketp Iace with it. AU in one day_

Andlar ,a'iot less Ithan radio
and T\(

,
(

Newspape~ It Idelivers.
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TIMES RATE MIN
t day per wOtd ,15' 3.00
2 days per lIiOICI .26 5.20
:I daY' per word .37 7,40
4 dan pel' word ,4,18 9.60
5 days per 'NOrd 511 1!.80
II you IIIn ad, In IIWI c;on,ecutfll. IplJeI with NO
changes. you gel the • .",.I/Id In 1"- RNl:h 4 MO!. .
Iree.The r~UIar c:tw~ lor Ih,.· .~ wouId'.IloII· "',QO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CI~iliaddl,play r~"WlPIYIO~oth.,acaDl;ll.et '..,. ..,.._----_
In solid·word Un.,HhO&4I wtl'I tapliQnl, bokIOIIIIl~t
rype.5peclal paragrl\Phing; all e&j)itaJ IattM. Rates
,ara $4. 15 per column Inch; $3.45 an Inch lor con·
secullya ad!l~ionaJ lnsarllonl.

. Le~~LS
Ad ra111S lor legal 001108$ IIle &arne u for clauiliad

·display .•

I Tha

I Hereford
I! Brand

Since 1901
W nt Ads Do ItAut
-

,,," \\.Ult II.
\ lit! «,(II II'

( [ \ ........11 II I' ....

364-10'30
,Fux: 364.8364

'313 N,Lee

- -

2-Farm Equipment

CLASSrFIED .ADS
Clusiliadadvenfs.lllg ,al8I art baed on 15 ilIInta II
WOld lor IIr'lln..n~ ($3.00 mlnlmu!11. and 11 e.!1it
IQr IBCOndpubfjC&lIon~Cllh9r..n". FYI_ ~low
ate bued 6n conUCLS1Na 1&11,1... no copy Chang ••
al.rllighlwo",adl. .

ERRORS
EvelY .UOttl. made 10 avoid err," In IfItOId .:I, "net
!e9 I 00Ik: ... Advertl ..... llIOi.IkI cd an.ntlon 10 any
"rOla Immadialelw: lift" lhe flrt""'tilliOn. W. Will nat
be r.. pansblelor rnorelhan III!8lncorlllCllnMfllon. In I

caS. 01 arlO!' by 1M pubillhen • .,; .:ICIitiOnallnl8('
liol"l wiD be, publilhld.

-

, 1-Articles For Sale
New and new in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book fOrm.Also The' I

. Roads of Texas, SI2.95·each ..Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. . 15003

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Rc)Xmer Cookbook -- the cookbook'
everyone is falking about. 256 p~gcs
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls 10 a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. S13:95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Copier for sale - Minoha EP-50 with
Stoner cartridges. Like new. I ,

364·5568. 19045

AKC Chihuahuas puppies 7 w.ks & up
to 2-years old, non reg. white male. 1
year old, $15.00. 364-4537.. 19599 I

,
For sale couch.. $75 in excellent
condition. 364·6026 after 5 p.m.

19604

Want. to buy Iarge executive wood
desk. 276-5239. 19611

For sale 4500 Series older Ford Back'
hoe wi~ new overhaul on engine
$4800.00 Firm. Call 364-4059.

. 196J8

Queenwarerbcd with new masress still
in box. Almond color willi blue and
mauve hearts. $140.00,3644550.

1.9622

For sale: .AKC She~bes
364·2016.

- - - -

1A-Garage Sales

II For sale 4 HD 800 rebuilt Molines &;
3 292's; Call Steve, 965·2604 or'
578-4659. 19600

I' •1 . ,I 198. John Deere 484.0..600 hours on
new overhaul. New dual. radial lites ..

, I Excellent condition. Sell for $~400,OO
,or trade it for 4430 or 402.0 ..5784567.

, 1%19

II ,

-

3-Cars For Sale

1987 Subwban,S8..000,Ca]1.216-521l
. 19554 .

For sale: 1985 Plymouth Voyager
I' Mini-Van. Good condition. Sec at 132

Ironwood. 364-4173, 19580

1986 Chevrolet Caprice Classic
Brougham, excellent eondition. Call
3'64-8440. . 19621

I '

,'88 Ford Bronco rr "LT Sports
package 4-wh.ccl drive, 364-2016.

., 19624

, Credit Problem-No Problem. You-can I

, own a car. Call Sam .at 364-2721 ..
1962~

MUFFLER SHOP
CROF.FORD AUTOMOTIV,Io: I

Free Estimates .
.For AUVnur H"haust

Needs
Cali 364':7650

4-Real Estate

C!ROS'SWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

46 Studied
,I(ove.r)

DOWN
, 1 Zodiac

creature
·2 Keats

creation
3 Presiden·

&ial
protectors

4 Spanish V.'t,rd.y'. Answar
soldier- direct.or 27 Franklin's
hero 16 Conger wife

5 Stock 18 Auction 30 Distress
Exchange 19 Ask for call
po~ition divine help 33 Scout. .

6 Catch 21 Engfish leader?
7 Pizza health 34 Chemis&s'

additive . resort places
8 Business 23 Study at 35 King of .

investor, the last comedy'
of a sort minute 37 Fastener

9 Man.•for 24 Formerly 39,Terminus
'one Christiania 41 Genesis

10,MTheThird 251Kremlin evictee
ManR

• veto 42 Struck. cut

ACROSS
1 Derby

winner's'
prize

6 Private's
denia'l'

11 Fred's
dancing
sister'

12 Co"l.e Up
13 ~ilgnm~

age
destina-
tion

14 'Dixie
damsel,

'15 Ceremony
17 Turned

. . right '
.18 Broke the

limit
. '20 Israel's

.Abba .
22 Curator's

concern
23 Earp foe
26 CD player

part
28-turvy·
29 Mascara

~ holder
31 Stout
32San-

(Italian
resort) ,

33 Easy gait
34Vesuvian

output
36 Marks-

man
38 Skirt type
40 Wing
43 Rasher

'stuff
44 Eydie's

spouse
45 Dummy

Mortimer

6-Wanted

Want to buy 30 to 36' end dump
uailers, Also,want wbuy used wet line I

kits. Call 3'64·2600.' 19551
-

8-Help Wanted
. .

Laborers-.Ean1,to .$450. weekly, Will
train. Several openings: A1~opart orne.. I

1-800-551.1545. 19411

Laborers-Earn LO $450 wkly will train
, . severa] openings. Also PT,'

J·800-55]-1545. 19496

Temporary po ilion in professional
, office. Secretarial &; public relations

skillsrequired, Send resume complete ,
with references to Box. 673BB.

19518.

. Sales .Pcrson Wantoo--Bilingual.
aggicssiv"c person for established
.dealership. Many company benefits.
Apply in person, 550 N. 25,Mile Ave ..,

I Hereford. Texas. See Mr. Kelner.
~9571 .!

I Up to $IS hoW'processing m~l wec~y
checks guaranteed. Free details; write,
SD, lOS? W. Philadelphia, SUI.e
239-H.TX Ontario, Calif. 91762.

19574

NOW WRING .
National C~tion expanding
in the Hereford area. We win .hire I

three people Who are honest &:
neat to call on our present '
customers &: contact potential

'new 8Ct'OUnq. Company benef'1ts,
earning potential or $250 per
week, ,while learning. Call
Amarillo.373.7488. '. -.! I

Money paid [orl Ihou es,
mortg~ge . Call 364-2660.

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartmems,
. available.Low income housing. Stove --""'--~---"-----I

notes, I' and,refrigerato~furni.shed, Blue Water Trailer house for rent, 21
790 Garden AplS. Bills paid. Call364~I;1 $17S/monthly,$lOO/deposiL ~U.J".J'.J,)"'I

770 in Friona &'364·5017. '

R~~;idenliallots for. sale, will build to I

suit, Lots located. 300 block of Fir &
Elm. Richard Burch. Bui1dec-35,$4379. \

19570 , . . .' ,
. 2 bedroom duplex & 3bedroom house.

-~------,.--- 364.-21.31.. 19380 .
•3 bedroom at edge of town. Has well

& large garage, Price S 12jOOO,Owner .
will take low down payment. & carry
loan at '$225.00 per month. Gerald
Hamby·Bl1Oker,364-3566. . 19597

3 bedroom house. good terms & low
imerest. rate, reasonabledown paymc'llt
to person with good credit reference.
364-2131. '19379

,.: For rent.or safe 2 bccIroom I den, 2 bath,
1418 sq. ft. Brick veneer home. 3 br., garage, A/C. fenced yard. 364·6707 or I

I Ul barh, do~ble garage,.$32,OOOO. 1647-5425. 17777 -----------
J 00% Joan available to qualified buyer.
Located 515 AveJ. 364-0332. . Very nice clean 3 bedroom, two bath,

19555 . ' twocargaragehouse, fencedyard,~7
. !. Need extra space? Need aplac to hav I Ave. G. $4oo/monthly & $200/depos!L

-------------- a garage sale? Rent a rmn-storage, 364-4113. 19623
Fun size four postcr/canopybcd. ' For.lease-2 sections, far~nland. full.y Two sizes available, 364-4370.
dresser w/mirror and nighttable~~otted.good water, spnnkle~, fully! ]81]5
w/bechetor's chest. Call 364-49S4. ,Improved,. cattle set-up, 352-8248,

19605 1 19566 I

, I

. . _ ' Northwest 2.000 q.ft., 3 bdrm..' . ---------~--t
Repossessed Kirby &: Filter Queen. fireplace" dblc, garage, ref. air, fori Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Othe.r name brands $3~ & Up._Slles &' $56;000,00, only $6,000.00 down, Refrigerated ~ir.two bedrooms, You i 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ~rick home, singl.e
tepair on all makes In your heme.] ?wner. carryat $440.00 pcr month JXlymly ckdric-wepay lherest. $305.00 garage, fenced. backyard, stove,
364-4188. 18874 including Interest. Gerald Hamby month. 364~8421.. . 1320 ' dis h was her, 4 10 Ave. J,.

Broker, 364-3566. 19461 s 3 50/monl.hly·$150/deposi r.
__________ ..:.' __ 'I References required. HUD accepted.'
WII· . d -3 'i...:I_ N· _i. '.' Self-Jock storage, 364-6110. , 364-0892. 19616e arrange oarm.r onnwest, has 1360
ref. air. fireplace, dble. garage. a good
home ~tagoodprice, Call for details.
Gerald. Hamby, Brok.er,. 364-3566.

19462 I,

,

5-Homes For Rent

"

Best deal in town, furnished 1bedroom
cmcicocy ~ $175.00 IX'tmonth
bil~~, red brick ~IS 300 block
Wcst 2nd Street. 364-3566. 92.0

Onebcdroom duplex for rent, r~rl'V'.tl'1'tl

with, stove & refrigerator,
couple only. No Pets,

, Trai ler for one person, private & clean,
5160.00 include water & electricil)'

I witli $50.00 deposit. .Pleasc can
364·6412 or 364·2020 &·Icaveword.
. 19611

II

Eldorado -Arms Apartments. One & Two bedroom stove, fridge,
Two i>cdro?m by the week or month, dishwasher, disposal, fireplace, fenced
$75 DePOSit. water paid. 364-4332. palio,·gas/wa.ter furnished. 364-4370.

18873 . 19627

2 bedroom house at Da.wn for rent,
364.;8112, 19398

. i 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 200 Benneu, willi
ac~pl HUb. Pay~ your own bills.
364433.2. . ,19444

puppies. Deaf Smith County, 2 1/2 sections 2 bedroom, 517S/monthly.l,
J9625 I dryilxl Jom B~ LabJ Co·, Prima. $IOO/deposit .. You ~y biUs,434

• ! Texas,,806-247-3909. .19629 ..1 Mable~364-4.332. - 19.506
. I .• -----------------------. ,i

For rentZ bedroomapanrnent, Paloma
, Lane Aparanents,' yard maintained,
I cupeted. irango fumi~. 'no pels,

S170/deposit, HUD contracts
welcomed. 364·12SS. . 19567 I

...
-

4A-Mobile Homes
I

Garage~SaJc 106 Aspen Salw:day Only
8:30 ..1 8.aby Bedding, somec:hUdrens 1
clodling.lOys (\ lOwIng machine '&:·1 r""-----......--.----.O!!i--.
'loti of misc. Set of eli bes. couch cl . DIAMOND VALLEY .
IOV,tseaL 19602 : MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots LoclttclSIou,
Cherokee Sis., GaB.

o,mce Space"U N. Mlin .
w/janltor .. vice "

Utilities
,DouIBII'IIet1,,415 N. Main

,364·1 483..()ft'ice

9am,e Sa 'SaturdaylOa.m.-4p ..'m.'; I I

Wotnens &: ,Men. cloIhcs. coaf',

.~,icturesf fl , .• lamps •.stcn:Ot ,ting
,ac w terbcd. I~ lmnwood, .

U~610

... 1_ ... .,

I Arbor Glen 'Aparunents available I

lanua;:y 15th,. 2-.s1Ory, 2-bath"
2~aparunen~secUrity sysacm.
ki.tchen appliances furnished.
$2OOIdeposit.364-12SS. 19568

1_' !

3 bedroom, 1 III bath, brick fenced
'bact yard. 293~.5637. 19569

JODS AVAlLABLE .
National Beer, Liberal, .Kansas,
an industry ~eade.., is currently
accepting: applications ror lrimt
and second shin. On-job training:

. ,provided.. . I

PRODUCTldN WORKERS
'Benefits include! Guaranteed
work ,week, paid medical, dental,
and lire insurance, holidays,
va.cations, and employee meat
purchase p,~n. .

, . APPLICATONS
AVAILABLE AT'THE:

Liberal Job Service Center
807 S. Kansas .
Uberal, Kansas 67901
(3,6)624-1863 or caU
National Beef, (316)626-06S0

I An Equal Opportunity .Bmployer~
MlFA. A.P.

-

g. Child Care

INGtS
MANOR.
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

"'Stp'e Licensed
"'QUJllified Stat! 1

Mo,.t/4y.Fridoy6:00 QII1. , 6:()() pm
. Drop-i,.. Welcome with

dduallCe Mt'ce

MARlLYN.BBLL I DIRECTOR
Ml4-Dtl61 • 400 RANGBR

,H.re'or~Day Care ' I

State lucenMd
, Excellent proQnlm

By tl1llned .. ft.
Ohlldntn 0-12 .years..

384-5012248 E.18th

,Hereford IDay carel.
L8tch..,·; ......... -Mon..., .....

. 1 ' .'0 InfOnnatlDn '

384-1293

ltly's. Day Care, State Licensed.
Breakfast, Itn::h & Srmck. goodpognm.
From Infants to4~year-01ct. 364-2303.

- 18365

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364~6664. -19155'

10A-Personals

NOTICE!
1'r)'iDg to locate missing members

i of 1940 Hereford Hllb Sebool i

class: Betty Perryman, Louise
, Homer, Eloise Tout, Bert. Slay.
W,rite June Neel,. Rt. 7, .80x. 650,
Amarillo, Tx. 79118, or call '

I coiled: 806·622·1749.

Notice! Good Shepherd Crothes Closet, .
625 Ea~tHwy. 60 will 00 open'IUedlys'
and Fridays until further notice from
9 'to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. '
Fer low arx! limited iJame~. Most
everything under' $l.~ 890

Problem Pregnancy Cenrer now Iocared
801 E. 4I.h,Dr. Revell's Clinic, Free
Pregnancy Tesling.Rr~·CaU
.364·2027 Of 364~7626 (Janie)

1290

If you areinterested ·in ronnlng a
I serr-help group for perso~ sufrering

from anxiety attacks,' phobias. or
depression, please send your name,
address andteleplione number to P.O.
Box 673NTS, Hereford" Texas 79045.
All replies confideiltial~ 16979

" I ~i\l not be respnsiblefor any debts
I but my own as of litis date .. 1~15·91.

Randy Barrett, . 19620

I!
11-Business Service

Defensive Driving Course is now being
olTered nightS and Saturdays; Wilt
include li.cketdismissaland insurance
discount. For more information, call

I I 364.6:518. 700

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired,
Call Robert Betzen Mobile
1-679-5817: Nights CaU 289-55.00: .

14237
I •

" .

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
;scrap iron and metal, aluminum calls.
364·3350. . . . 970

•

: '
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'Wereacb thousands everyday."
Come by and see us for your next advertisement at ~13'N.Lee

--

12-Livestock

.I Q F .F H .K M V J) . F H D I: Z H N.I H, K

"

Most TV',s can berep8ired' in your
home. CaU TowerTV,.3644740, [or·
quick service. AU makes & models.

. 19549
For sale Extra goo(f round bates•.
521.00 each. 216-.5239'. 1947.3· If We Ran 'This Ad On

Radio, You 'd .OnlyHave
30 Seconds To·Hear 'It.

, Wanlto buy: Damaged grain. Sour,
musty, smoke, moldy odors ..Heat or

. ins«:t damage. (806)-655.7650 or'
1-800~749-4690. ·19581

For sale grain Lype sorghum silage.
Have Lab. test. 289~5562 &. leave
m~ssage.m9494

,..
Wanted wheat pasture for 20-50 head.
806-276·5641. 19596 .

II'•
:;FQneSt Insulation & Const. We blow I

,~ul~tion, ..attics. walls, metal
~uddi.ngs. We do remodeling. free
l:stimales. 364-5477. 19626 .~ . --~,....-----------....~ WINDMILL ,& DOMESTIC
" Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker.
258·7722
578-4646

For Sale: 17 30 lb. bags grass seed.
Reasonab1c.276-5389. 19601 . ..

. Now you'd only have 25 seconds,
and you wouldn't be able to go back
and look at the opening line Dr pause
(19 ...18...17...) to consider ·its sig-
nifieance. You. wouldn't be able to
spend a lot of time With this adver-
tisement and it wouldn't be able to
spend a.lot of'timewith you ..In fact,
ifwe tried to say just this much in
a 30~second' radio advertisement, I

throwing in only .a brief mention
that newspapers offercoupons, give
you great flexibility of'size, and can'
leave a lasting impression on your
CUstomer~; weld run out 'of~..

.--,

, TwOround bale feeders for sale, $130
each. 364-0213. 19614

HO'USECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

references.
36441868

LEGAL NOTICES

II

Notice is hereby given in accor-
dance with the Texas Alcoholic

: ..BeverageCode that Ma'rtin Rleall
has applied ror 'a private club
registration permit .d.oing
lbusiRt9i &41. Marty's Ace's, located
at 628 W.. Ist- Street City ur

. Hererord, Tex., County or Deaf
I! Smith.

The. officers are' .as follows:
Prestdent-Davld Blea; Vice-, I

Pr~sident-Daniel Lemus;
~retary·Mary Ann Hernandez';

1·1 l'reasur,er-Angie Rlea

HOME MAINTENANCB
Repairs, carpentry, .

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulation, roofing

& fencing •.
For (tee estimates

. Call:
TIM RIL'EY·364·67,61

. .

The Hereford Brand
.CRYPTOQUOTE

NDUMV DYY I H N 0 U L

NIQv
JI ...,

, ~K 0 N Q A Q 'G M • WM

VI H.G . P H Q M' H VD

CWZJHUV, L. PIHMVfiVVDK
. Yestcrc:l.ay's Cryptoquote: THE BEST· TIME TO
START THINI(INC ABOUT YOUR RETIREMENT.IS
BEFORE THf; BOSS DOES~ - AUTHOR UNKNOWN

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

C()MM()DtTY SEfMCES

364-1281
Steve Hy.lnger

.1500 West P4Irk Ave.
RlchatJf ,Schlabl

, I

.CATTLE EUTUBES.
(Am.-'IID1•• eMI,,,,.,,,, _,.. •.

Jill _ lUll 10.30 IUS + 10 17.10 '1./0 1.766

I :: ~:~::, ~~:l;r.:~.::~ :::1: ;;:~ t~~
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"'" 7UI IUD 'HII 15,15+ •..0 lUll 1'1." tll
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OCt 'UG '4.10 14.1\1 7•. 10. .10 79.10 n.lo 166

I!I'-IIOI 1.119, WI _, .I,I:Q: ... 11\' lO:M HI.
! U."LI-·I.I"I~ICMIIIIIi.' ".: ctllh ....

'. lUI .'4.'2 74.12 '4.10.· JO ".10 6UO 17,199
,.. 14.71111,27 IUS 7).17 +.• 01 17.1101O.4S27,~_ ",a /11.9, 10:.7 JO.l1 + .31 lUi ., .• IUS2
"III t'J7 .. oJ7 ".75 ".10+ .21 lUO ".10 S.1'4
OCt ".411 .. ;" .... 11 · U,. .10 n.lo '66,H 2.914.
0.: ....... ,. ",., 20 71.10 .1.10 *'

1:11Il0l 21.111: val _ ~7"; -" In!";m H •.HMI 1(l1li1).... _; __ .., •.,. ".Tt •. 77 JUS •• t3 + ,IS, •• .IS •. ., 7.561,.., •.IS." lUI .)9.17.. .n ..,it Jl·H '.214_ 0Jf". Q.. .4J;f/ + .S.S 10,111 ,42.11 :~•• ,
.My.' ... I. ",IS ".07 .. ~ + .Il • 20 G.. 1.110·
~ ".11 4ft «UI «us ~ .12 ".11 41.IOlIe

Ole ::::..,;::::: :~~ I::~::I.:
I III· .. 1•.m: ·Il0l _ "1M, _ 1M 21.617... a,
I,
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HEREfORD ,IRON & MAL,
Nonh Progressive 'Road

3&4-3m
Hereford, Tx 79045

NEW HOL,LAND, INC.
JIWY. 385 SOUTH

364.-4001

301 lEas. 1st • 364-6637

GILILLAND - WATSON
FlJNERAL HOME " I

411 E. 6th ,St.
364 11

Hereford Parmers
'Gi'n Assn. line.

Floyd Neill Hefeford. Tx.

6
·

, :

,
R

HEREFORD
FRAME & AXLE

Crofford Automotive
, ",';~'~':.",600 N. 25 Mile .Ave,· 364-7650

COMPLETE AVfO REPAIR
FQReat ,I DOME~e

...,.,"rOFGRI)
A... mbIy of God
15th & A"'.F 364-0305
,DaVidMortts

Tlmplo C8lv.,10
Aumbl ... de 010.
136,Ave. G. 364-6975
Rev. Samuel Lopez
Templo C.mlno,
V...dldYV~'
802 Av. K. 36-4-7826 '
Pablo Morenol Jr .• Pastor,

BAPDST .
Avenue Baptiat
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-15641364-8330
LMty Cothrln - Pastor
INbi. BepUIt
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant, Pastor
364-3102
DlwnBapUIt
Dr. Jim Hickman, Pastor
258-1330
Rm_dst .
511'1& Main Sl '364.()696
Dr.IRonaId L Cook. PastOf'frio''''''' , 'Frio Community 276·5616

II Sam ,Milam" IPastor
, .... on '8NI...

20 1 Country Club DrIve
,3$4·157'-
... Sinai a.pust
302 Knight 364-3580
'MIAam Jahnson. Jr., Pastor
.... oOuro Bapdet
'NI1cIcndo eommunlty

Prlrneni III ..... a.uttst.
Pastor· Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N'.on' Hwy 385
364-.217 or (Home) 384-8018

1 HEIEFOI.D

~~ANITOR
- -- - -

1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

"SUIT'S AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364..1500

'OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
s. Kfnaw~ mill 364-1551

_.

I SI:!\"UOO st:i()t't'liS .
I

-

. LONGJOHN
I' ·SILVEI{S.

iHERE,FO,R.D PARTS ,it
'SUPpLY INC.

St. John'. S-pdSl.
400 MabieSt.
C. W. Allen. MIn. 364-0942
Sunwnerfl.ld~ IB..,II,.
EII!s Parson, Min. 357.2535
Tempi. BapUIt
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
H.W. Bartlett, Min.

Trinity Baptist
Corner of S. 385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed Warren
We•• way BapUlt
Rt. 4. 289·5554

, CAIH<lL1C
La Ig"".0.San Jo..
13th & .Brevard .
Rev. Darryl Blrkenfeld, P'Bstor
364·5053 .
&C. Anthony" cathotlc
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 36<4-6150
Msgr. 0rvIe R. Blum. Pastor
CHBIJJDNt
FlreIC ........ n
401 W. Park Ave. 364..0.373
AI~B. TomNn Ph. D.• Minisler
CHUBCHOFCHRlSr
c.rttnll Church of Chrlet
148Sunset364-~606 _
Roy Shaw, Min.
15th SlrMtChwch of Ohrllt
15th I. Blackfoot
La Igleeia 0. C"IIO
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
J,sus 'Cervantes .•MIl'!.
Plrtc Av•. Church of Chrl.t
703 'w. Park Ave.
.CHU8CltOF GOQ
~'llry Road <;:hurch of God
40 1 Country Club Drive
364·5390
Hmt.n Resch, MIn.

364-4411
1220 WEST FIRST ST.
HEREFoRD, TEXAS

I

••• CONTINUED' ~M.EWAQOI '~APP'i AS
GE~AZI UNTIL.,I-IE~eD l:LI5I..IA AND
L.eARNED ~e. WAS T-O BE CURSED WIN
1145LEPROSY OF NAAMAN AS~.,
MENT ~OR ~15 DISI-ONe5TY!

F,11h "ulon, Church 0""
God In Ctwt.t ,
307 Brevard
Rev, ;Rlchard Collins 364-6553
CHUBCHOFJESUSCH8/ST

.DE LAmB PA YSAINTS.

Church of ·J•• u. ClYllt 0'
LIlt .... Day Selnls
500 Country Club Drive
364-1288

. EPISCOPAL"
St.Thome. Epi"opal Church
601 W. Part<Ave. 364'()146

JEHQVAH:S Wlp«SS
J'.hov.nWUn ..... '
111 Ave:H364-5763
LUTHERAN
Ilnvnenu"~uthe ...n
100 Ave. B364-1668
Don Kirklen, Pastor

,METHQDIST

Flret Unit'" Methodist Church
5O~'N. Mal III Street 364.0'170 .
Rev. Joe E. Wood
Ig........ tod .... San ·P.bIo
220' Kit)be .
Hilda Cavazo~. Pastor '
W... ., UnltedMethodl.t
410 Irving·3644419
James N. Hamilton,' Pastor

NAZARENE
Church of the Naurene
La Prall & Ironwood 364-8303
Dr. DaVidI A.Slamp" Min.
Tom E6Nards. Min. of Youth
Carol Haile, Min. of Children
Elda 'Olivarez Spanl &h, Pastor
PElOJ'CQSTAL
Un"" Pentecoe ..
Ave. H. & Lafay.lte 364-4)578
Rev. Wwren Mct<ibben

MOTOR COMPANY'

)~.'~
, , HEREFORD, TEXAS

Ig'..... !De 'Critto
103Alamo 364·2906'
Aquilino Flore., Min",
ptlESBUESHN '
RNt Presby-.rtan
610 Lee 51""t364-2471
Dr ..James W. Cory ~ .
SEVENJH.Q4Y'PVfNllsr
Sewnlh-Day AdWntlel
711 W. Park Ave.
RoefI.y Guerrero. Min.
OTHER
Chrl.Uan Assembly
South Main St:364-5882
W......... ·ChItIIanCluch
Westway Corflmunity c.nt.
Jim Sutherland. Pastor
FtUowshlp of Be-ltv.,.,
245 'KJn9wood
~.()3S9
Doug Manningi -.Worshlp Leader
Good News Church
909 Union ,
[)avid Alvarado, Pastor 364-5230
Hereford Community Church

. 151h&WhlttIef . '
Donnan Duggan, Paator 364-8888
New Ut. FelloWlhlp
109 Ave. IE.
Herman castro, Pastor
Templo Jorden
Wesl Bradley
Paslor Vincent Villalon Jr.
Tempo La HIf'mC)"

. 200' Columbia
Attv. Andre. Del Toro

I,

.OSWALTI livestodr
Produas'

TOMLEOA~'
BRANCH MANAGER I

Q,ARRISON
SEED COMPANY

364-0560
Hereford, Tx 79045

~e~&~
ML~ILR. COUM'I~.811MC8

364-5433
PROMPl
PROFESSIO~Al
SERVICE _

I

101·~ til'" • 1tINI_ T.. 7t04I 1111!11 .a..

I '

WAT~R WELL ORILUNG
FUU PUMP SERVICE

. champ.io,h 'rp feeders. inc.
(806)364-8051 DAVE HOPPER. u.n.r

"

t.:::::\ 1IImIe· ttuMnwn
~ Manager

CONSUMEAS F.UELCOOPERATIVE
. 111New -: r :ASSN'., INC .~11"

••• TFOR
U..
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GOLDENPJAJN8
'CARE CENTER
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